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Irwin R.

Kimzov

35·year·old lawyer of Cornelia,
is a candidate for attorney lien·'
eral of Georgia in the State Oem.
ocratic primary July 17. He haa'.
been

practicing attorney since
1933, and Is solicitor of Haber-
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CHILDREN'S MATINEE
BEGrNNrNG SATURDAY, A·T;IO

A. M.

GEORGIA THEATRE
July 6th.,

Franklin's
Fair Price
Will N ot

10 A. M.

ONE PERFOBMMANCE ONLV
YOUR FIRST SHOW WILL BE

WALT DISNEY'S
l'EATUThE LENGTH
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AND 01'HERS
ADMISSION 20c
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Policy
�hange
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Some Degree of uncertainty 'and

confusion
exists regarding price control
despite the
fact that OPA has been officially terminated.
Let us make our position clear:
We pledge that our prices are not currently

changing,

A4

merchandise in stock remains a:t previous

prIces.
As new merchandise is received it
will. be
priced to afford us only a fair and legitimate
profit margin above cost.
In short, with or without price control, we
.carry on the same policy which has existed
in our business since it was establihed in the

'.{l:".
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, IN'�.
"Your
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underway
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at

'characters

brought

County.
Chess Abernathy
Jr
Alumni Director, s�id n�' intensive

square
search has been instituted the aim
IS
that the States
of which is to locate and contact
boro market Will move near 15,·
every living alumnus of the uniof tobacco for about
000,000
versity.
SIX million dollars. Of the
17,500
",
a bIt
to 18,000 acres of tobacco planted
\Va� created
confUSIOn 111 OUt· fUes,
he saId, in the area north
of the Altahama
"so we have decided to make an river
and south of the Savannah
all-out effort to
up to river, 6,000 acr-es are
planted in
date and
that lost list down Bulloch
county.
I
to the bone.
The quality of the tobacco is
pOll1ted out that n;ore
above the average in Bulloch
as
3,;)00 Emory men served In varIOus well us the counties
of
Jenkins,
branches of the armed forces and
Screven. Effingham
Chatha
many more were in war work. That Bryanl
Evans,
and
meant
thousands
of
addresses uel.
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preliminary

sur·

figures revealed that there
25 Emory alumni in Bulloch.
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NUMBER 35

According

to a loom cotton
cotton sold here IUonday

buyer

report on the flnanc'al con.
dition and progress of'�he States.
boro Production Credit Asabclatlon

highest prtee It hns 80111
hi 2S 'year. when It was quoted
at lU fo 9� cent. " pound,

overwhelmingly

for

reten-
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Young

..

Williams,

of Statesboro.

Abernirthy made an urgent reo
quest to Bulloch County residents
for correction of any errors in the
above list.
"We

000

have

son,ething like 17,·
living alumni, including grad.

uates of the Atlanta Southern De

to reason there are a lot
of errors�in our files, with so many
folks to keep up with. We w,ould
appreciate it If any alumni who

The returns from Georgia from
62 of 66 counties show that 15,·
520 voted for continuing
quotas
for three years nd 1,049 against

quotas.
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The OPA
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Gage, Director

officially

died

July

1.

his office a short time ago and
left an arm load of tobacco
to
show that t,vine left in was quite
a problem." Director
Gage points
out

that

farmers

were

snipping

the strings with scissors and leav·
ing it in the tobacco. The mach·

Inery method

used

by manufactur·
ers will not permit
string to go
through and clog up the machin·

pard, would ge associated

overall

Is, that

with him

and Mr. Aulbert Brannen In manag

ed it will not

Grocery merchants say that
items

on

the

which the Federal govern

ment had been

paying· subsidies

to

,

cen�

Bulloch county 4·H club
represented at the state
forestry camp next week by Bob·
by Martin, Curtis Southwel\, and
Murray Mobley, according to an
announcement made by H. C. Car·
ruth, extension forrester, and L. R.
Dunson, assistant 4-H club leader,
who selected· the county delega·
tions.
a

member of the Nevils

pines
Murray are

The camp will be at Laura Wlalk

Park,

near

Waycross. The
Monday and

meet

adjourn Saturday.

-

U. S. ARMY

to 15 cents a can.

Felton Lanier of
.,

Bulloclicoullty

has,been disch"!lled,�ba US
A mY" and- retarried, iO-ilIi.�e

duty at Starnburg
Germany.

and

Munich

He is now with the Buckeye
Oil Company, Charlotte,
N.
C.,
where he wm work iii the account

ing department. He was with this
company for two years before the
war.

price increases

a

grocery store

or

A representative of

meat mar·

an

that he may be paying more
for the Item and the .customer Is
paying more, but his profit Is the
same. Another grocer whp operatmeans

nutomo·

bile dealer stated that the factory
prices on automobiles had not
shown any increase since July 1.

To

A feed and seed dealer said that

more

gellsm,

Rev.

"Mobile Trailer" will

arrive

per sack

and the

in Rev. Reese Griffin. Rev.

Edward

ed

on

the court house square and

-

imnouncement

states

tbat

men enlisting before October
G,
1946, will be eligible for tbe full
benefits of the GI Bill of Rights.
Elistments are for two, three or
four years and appllcatlons will be

received
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ROI.rc8ontatl\'O
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Lowell Mallard won the county.
Johnson defeated
Dr.
Dcai
with a majority of 774. He receiv·
ed n total of 3590 votes of which
1916 were in Statesbom. Dr. Deal

M, ..

6712211

It

wus

n.nnouncetl horo this lI.f

ternoon about

5:80

thnt

1\1r.

Prince Preston, Jr., mny flln n
tho DcrnOCflLUc
request wlt:h
Executlvo
Oommltoot'! of t,ho
First Dlst;rlct for 11 recount of
tho ballots In Bryan nnd Burke
counties In tho First District.
"In all
mand

a

probability

recount

In

We

will de·

'accordance

with

the luw that !mo.kos this
pORs.ble" the announcement said.
1\fr. Peterson curried Bryan
Oounty by threo votes nnd Burko

countlcs by six votes.
Intermediate Assembly,
.If tho count In theso two
countlcs stand Mr. Petenon 18
which runs from July 29 to Aug·
tho winner of the congrcHslonll)
ust 3, will be under the deanship
race wlm 24. county unit votes
of Rev. W. A. Alsbrook, of Sopor·
to 1\'lr. Preston's 22 unit votes.
ton. Courses offered will be Like
Jesus Old, Revl Allen
Johnson;
The Kind of World We Want, Rev
J. Monroe Yarbrough;
Wilat It received a total of 2,716 of which
Rev. 1342 were in Statesboro. Mr. MaJMeans To Be A Christian,
Oscar Bell; Way
We
Worship, lard defeated C. A. Peacock by a
Clifford Clark. Also working In Majority of 1,718. He' received a
tbe school will be Rev.
Edward total of 3,929 of which 2,298 were'
Peacock
Carruth In charge of recreation; In Statesboro; and Mr.
Clifford Clark, and Rev. J. L. HII· received a t<:>tal cjf 2,211 of which
lis, wbo will be the platform speak 899 were in Statesboro.
The counting of the votes was
er each evening.
Many of tbe young people imd completed at 6:34 this afternoon
otbers of the town who are work· (Thursday). The counters began
Ing and unabie to attend the as· work at 6:30 Wednesday evening
sembly In the day, will go out each and continued counting until late
evening for the platform hour and last night. They began counting
the recreation period which fol·

trlct.
------------

City Tag

lows.

Church News

Time

Limit Is Extended

To.July

22

Alfred Dor'man, mayor, announo
today that the time limit for
regis tra tion of motol' vehic:les own�
ed within the City of Statesboro
has been extended to .July 22.
He stated that after this date
the city police have instruction tlJ
make cases against automobile and
truck owners whose vehicles
do
ed

not carry IJ

city tag.

The ci ty office furnishes the tags
free of charge and all the infol'
motion needed to register a ve
hicle Is Included

tificate of

The

.

•

..

GOv_.,.._'_IO_r

Carmichael
------

ference.

areas.

The

gram of recreation. Others in the
assembly will be Rev. J. C. Var·
nell and Clifford Clark of
Sav·
annah. The platform speaker each
will
be
Rev.
B.
Frank
Pim
evening
district superintendent of
Rome
dIstrict of the North Georgia con·

ning Monday, July 22, R. T. De
Witt, director of physical educaA men's furnishing store
said tion, announced today. Hour long
that they have no increases on any classes will be held dally at 11:30
es a meat market states that he Is Items, "yet."
[or a two weeks period.
FrRST PRESBYTERIAN
A real estate agent states that
getting plenty of beef and poultry
Any person more than 12 years
but that processed meats are stlll as far as his office knows there old
OHUROH
may attend and receive Instruc
scarce, "However,1I he adds,
OIaude G. Pepper, Pa.tor
"We are no unreasonable increase in tions in the fundamentals of life
have the assurance of the packers rents in Statesboro.
School
10:15 A. M.
Sunday
Junior
-life
saving
groups
saving.
that next week we'll be getting
The interviewer got the feeling are limited to persons from 12 to
Morning Worship 11:30 A. M.
of
these
A
Cordial
W.elcome
To All.
items."
that
most
of
the
merchants
plenty
are 15 years old while senior life saviAnother meat market man said "Standing by." They are holding Ing groups are for those more than
THE
METHODIST
CHOOCll
that before OPA be sold beef at the line. It Is also e·,ident that peo·· 16 years old.
Oba •. A. JCkSOll, Jr., p"stor
a 16ss. "It's up enough now that pie living In cities like Statesboro
Upon succssful completion of Rev.
we are able to make a little on are fortunate for the merchants the courSe eacb.
be' 11:30 A M. "Life's Boomerang"
person will
8:00 P. M. "On Being Carriers"
it," he said. He pointed out that believe In dealing fairly with their granted a Red Cross certificate and
he's getting the same 'amount of customers. One suggested that the the life saver's emblem which may Sixth In aseries of repreaching of
meats now as before the death of rising costs are prineipal1y In the
the
season's most effective oer·
suits.
Mr.
De·
worn
on
s\yUn
pe
OPA. "Buf a funny tblng, people larger cities where the close cus· Witt
staled
regular admission mons.
are· not buying as much." He tomer-merchant
Is
will
be
addea
to
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.,
persons
charges
relations�ip
thinks that the psychology of thiS' absent.
not enrolled at Teachers College. and Youth F!!llowship at 7 p. m.

Statesboro

For

Mr. Carmiohael led Mr.
Tnl· again this morning nt 9 o'clock.
madge in the Statesboro (1209th)
Whon the voting bcgan yester·
District by a majol'ity of 460, as day morning at 7 o'clock a large
Scheduled for the youth of the he poled 1,762 votes to M.r. Tal· crowd of negroes were gathered at
the East door of the courthouse
Savannab, Dublin, and Waycross madge's 1,302.
E. D. Rivers received 451 votes waiting to vote.
districts of the South Georgia Con.
The crowd was
ference, the second year of the in the count.y of which 226 were in quiet and -orderly und the voting
In the down·stairs voting place was
program of study, recreation, wor the Statesboro District.
""Ip, ond fellowship 18 ex·pected, to
I!!. the .. 8<:e fo.. Congressman without incidant.
bring out a much larger attend· Prince H. Prestolr, Jr. carried the'
Before thl! voting began the
ance than the excellent
number county with a m!ljority of 4,347. total rcgislrUon for the county was
of 190 who were in attendance last He received 5,323 votes to
Mr.
9,302. or this totq� 7,885 nre white
year.
Hugh Petel'son's 976. M, .. Coch"an and 1.417 arc Negro. When the
A change in
the plan worked of Savannah I'eceived 131
votes. poll& closed 718 negl'oeo .hnd voted
out by district
and
conference Mr. preston polled 2,990 votes in In thu Statesboro District (this in.
the
leaders
Statesbol'o
for
a
two
week
M,'.
calls
Peter· cludes 57 who are registered ill
youth
district;
schedule this year, one each for son received 300, und MI'. Cochl'un the country dlstl'icts but voted in
tbe Intermediates, aged 12 to 15, received 47.
the Statesbopo District by
affi·
and the Senior Young People, aged
In the Representatives race J. davit). There were 790
negroes
15 through 23. Last year joint ses· Brantley Johnson,
J,..
and
Mr. registered in the Statesboro
Dis·

Carruth will conduct a clinic on
Statesboro, Wednesday, July 24.
The recruiting unit will be locat· Recreation, ond direct
the
pro·

Saving
Taught

.

$1.00
feed," he said.

married ami

Bernard Robertson, of Savannah,
Courses offered will
be alcohol,
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, Jr.; Evan·

from men between tbe
29, inclusive.
The Marine Corps Is looking for
A dealer in building
materials men for
duty with the Marine Air
states that lumber reacted quick·
Corps. Accepted applicants will be
Iy and was up 15 to 20 per celit.
sent to Parris Island for recruit
An electrical contractor .aid training.
that radios, and toasters, Hnd elec·
trlc appliances in general are the
Life
to Be
same. uA recent
invoice
on
a
popular make of washing machine
at
TC
shows no increase."

cents to

were

slons were held.
The older group, whose assem·
bly Is next week, July 22 to 27,
will be under direction of
Rev.

inereas�d
the
One grocerman stated that he "feed mills have
Junion and senior Red Cross life
is using the same "mark up" that price of feeds from $15 to $20 a
saving courses will be taught at
boys he was allowed under OPA. That ton. ''That means you pay 75 the Teachers College pool begin'

will be

is

a can

LANIER IS
I FELTON
DrSCHARGED F'ROM

will be here through July 28. On
duty with the unit will be Marine
Sergeants James G. Hartman,
J.
Joseph LaMarco, Theodore
Pyrch, all of the Macon .offIce.
the They are all veterans of combat

keto

ing the two Sheppard Warehouses ,the producers are· tbe Items that
show the greatest percentage of
.here.
Young Shepard is a veteran -of increase-rice, flour, meats, and
World War II with more than one dairy products.
On July 30 rice sold for 14 cents
and one hlf years duty
in
the
European Theater. He was with and 15 cents. Tuesday's price was
the tank corps that formed
the 21 cents or a two.pound package
for 42 cents. Flour selling of $1.65
spearhead attack on Germany.
under ceiling pricing is now selling at $2.10 [or a 24 pound sack.
Bulloeh 4-Hsters
Evaporated !"lIk jumped from 12

To Go To
Forestry Camp

as

"Now that

than

couple.

18 negro COuples.
One Iteense
dated June 6 was not used,
Mr. Williams,
B8
Or,Unary,
married 8S white couple. onll

Loy Scott; Religion
Bible; Rev. Allen Johnson
Rev.
charge, Marine Recruiting Station Friendship and Marriage,
un-. Macon, that a Marine recruiting Roy Bond; Use of
Possessions,

It was hard

ly

survey

Durl .... tbe montb of June 24

white

ments.

Ja�e�va;. a��������a:y of���:a:�

IIBut we do expect a rise in
picture shows that price of silver." It was pointed .out

come.

couple ..

MeetJuly�

::c�:������!

the overnight skyrocketing prices that a
jewelry store would natural·
has not yet developed and In the
react slower to

opinion of the merchants

memo

a

U. S. Marine

ery.

long as they thought
to get, they bought.
see there is plenty
they
are Incorrectly listed or omitted
A survey of representative mer.
they are not buying as much."
would let us know at the Alumni chants In
Statesboro on Tuesday
A jewelery store says that their
Office, Emory University, Ga.
of this week Indicate that "We're
prices are not up any at all, yet.
holding the Line."
An

shows

here 011 July 14. He entered the
representative of one of the Im'ge service In
May, 1945 and was sent
cigarette manufacturers visited overseas on November I, He saw

your shopping in a free,
With the sky the "ceiling" since

You braced yourself for the Infla.
tion spiral you expected to follow.

re port

Methodist Youth

of To·

bacco Branch, P. M. A., who is in
charge of grading service on flue·
cured markets advises that
"A

om�

market,

owner.

ItS

previous six months. The Assocla.
tion lias $91,655 capital and $25,.
514 reserves, forty 0/.0 Of which
'9 ne(lro couple..
is owned by Its
fanner-rno:mbers.
He oay. that It take. blm
'Our members," the 'secretary
about 10 or 12 minute. to persaid, "are takIng an active Intere.t
fonn tbe ceremony In hi. orrlce.
in their' organization and they are
De had a local minister write
proud of the progress made."
As of June 30 the ..oclatlon
had made 5,632
l.oans In the
amount
of
$2,290,634,00. Such
loans are made for flnlllcing ex.
penses connected with farm pro·
duction, family needs, or reflnanc·
ing current 'debts.
The
Statesboro
ProdUction
Credit Association servl!ll the coun.
Statesboro and Georgia Teachers
'ies of Bulloch and Evans.
Of,flccrs of the association are: College are to be the scene of two
W. H. Smith, President; John H. week.long assemblies for Metho·
Moore, Vice President; Josb T. dlst youth within the next two
Nessmlth, Secretary
Treasurer; weeks, when the Southeast Geor·
Directors: Henry H. Durrence, J. gla Young People's and Southeast
Georgia Intermediate Assemblies
Harry Lee and W. D. Sands.
hold their second annual encamp·

.

Chas. E.

to

-

Line As They "Stand By" Waiting

College, whlc!> recently became controlled
part of Emory," he declared. "It

stands

more

years of control.

Bulloch

today

y"&!, I. Julio In Bulloch.
Mr. F. I. WUllams, ordinary,
report. that Iinee January I,
IM8, 282 eouplel marrletl In Bul.
locb eollniy. Of the se 124 are
whJte couples and 108 nre negro

Eugene Talmadge carried Bulloch County in
the July 17 Democratic Primary by a majority of
626 votes. His total vote in the county was 3,253.
James V. Carmichael polled a total of 2,627 votes.
The official tabulation follows:

:::: :: :u:::e:::::'y m'::��y.he -C-oc-I-'r-a-n-----1-5-1-4-1-1-1-1-7-1-4-1-4-7-1-5-1-2-11-3-1-4-1-1-2-1-8-1-1-3-1

.

Statesboro Merchants Hold Price

tal
a

three

mailed

was

membersblp
of 678, which Includes elgbty.seven
new members added
during the

mltted to the growers: Contl'ol for
three years, control for one or no
control.
The growers in BullocH county
voted 828 to 55 for

complete fanner

ship

The

Bulloch County joined Georgia
and other Southern
States
and
tion of the Federation

towards

bers

Tobacco Growers
Vote For Quotas
voted

nary office In the Bullocb countey
court bo..... revenl tba t all f.hu

A

at the

month of young lo'vo and young
leaves. Look fo:!" trouble 011 both.

Oet your sprays ready."
But the record. of tbo Ordi

SPCA Has
678 Memben

COTTON AT HIGHES1'
PRIOE IN 28 YEARS

bacco.

U/;:,1
,p.lI t son

Curtis

Dr. W. A. Shearouse of
"
I'f
Brooklet, Dr. H. A. Alderman and Named
of
Dl'. OSC;l"\' Johnson,� of Portal, Dr.
T-T. H. Olliff, of Register, Hinton
HarrIS AA
Boot.h. 01" E. N. Bmwn, Mrs. Gor·
Curtis H. Dotson, of Statesboro
don A. Franklin, Rev. J. G. Har· has been
elected a vice· president
den, Rev. C. A. Jackson, Jr., Dr. of the Young Harris Alumni
Assoc
J. L. Jac!<son, Rev.
H.
McCoy ia tion and will represent the First
Johnson, Grady K. Johnston, J. Congressional District.
W. Keith, Jr., 0,'. R. J. Kennedy,
H. Winton Jenkins of Atlanta
Dr. J. Curtis Lane, Lt. (jg) John
was elected preSident. The board
E. McCroan, Jr., USNR, Dr. A. J. of
Directors Include J. Lon Duck.
Mooney, Dr A. John Mooney, Jr., worth, Atlanta; Dr. Frank Man.
S. L. Moore, J. L. Renfroe, S. H.
ning, Maryville, Tenn.; Holdman
Sewell, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, Ar· Ray,
Atlanta; and Mrs. Beulah
thur C. Turner and
F.
Everett Cook
Candler, Atlanta.

er

Safety

70I��

�ounds

.

Th�

Clubsters will

Save With

---------------------

quota system.
In the referendum Frlday of last
Flowers, Cecil Wooten, S. D. Garweek, three questions were subEmory ner, and Norman
Swain, contains

oaks as part of their project.

Phone 2

I

te�ower
total, of

light

planted 1,400 and 1,500 trees reo
spe�tively. All three of these club·
sters also planted several
cork

Store"

largest

floor space, more buyers, and the
largest tobacco acreage In this
area in the history of the market.
The completion of
Sheppard's

Emory's'

this spring. Curtis nd

l'OUR_FAVORrlJ'E �HAltAC1'ERS

season

485,000 square feet of
floor space. The two warehouses
University, Atlanta. The hunt is
not for a band of desperate crim- operated by R. E. Sheppard, and
lnals but for several hundred elu.1 son, and Aulbert Brannen contain
221,186 square feet of floor space.
sive
listed in
Alumni Office as "Lost no trace" W. E. Cobb and H. P. Foxhall's
two warehouses
Include
180,000
That hunt has
to
some interesting figures on Emory square feet; and the New Statesboro Warehouse,· operated by Don
men in Bulloch
man-hunt is

members of the Warnock club and

10

The nineteenth
selling
here will begin with the

Wial'ehouse No.2, on South ZetStreet gives Statesboro a
or

club and planted 1,500 slash

l'OUI� SEOOND MA'I'rNEE snow
10

I

Emo
0"
n

Bobby

C01l11NG SATURDAY, JUI,Y 18

1
t

Mr. R. E. Sheppard announced
this. week tha t his son, J. T. Shep·

year 1906,

\

_____________

-R •. E. Sheppard's
Son Now With Rim
On Tobacco Mart

I

smart assortments. Fine

writing surface, quality laid paper
lined envelopes. Beautifully gift·b.oxed at only

.

�

might have allow-

beyond those

legitimate profit margin above

J

they have

policy. We have

want you to know that

ments of

:I�

want to

��.:.
�i

profit.

profit.

prices

�

we

to increase

of any methods that

We want you to know that

I

i

merchandise at

prices we.
rasonable prices

customers in this section that

That has

�
�

With WJld Bill Elliott

our

set up to control

was

which afforded

to fear

I

"TilE PIIAN1'OM 01" TilE
I'LAfNS"

OPA

Now that the OPA is

�

Snhlrtlny [)ouhlo l"out;uro

.'

_

.

�

Stnrt s nt lO:(fO'. Prlco ZOe to nil.

When the curtain goes up on the Statesboro
Tobacco Market Wednesday, July 24, tobacco growers will find two full sets of tobacco buyers
ready
to buy their 1946 tobacco.

tW,7

Long before

AND BULLOCH COUNTY

Month Is
June In Bulloch

� =:

�

$TA.Tt8SBORO

Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 18, 1946

Every
In
Curtain Rises on Tobacco
As Auctioneers Sing Out 'on July 24 :::;�::�=:�=�;���;::;:'!�: Prince Asks Recount

�

�

Ot.hers

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

into exist-

came

ance.

lJll
-

'''alt Oi!'l110.V'S HlJ'lIE 1'1In.1!:l1l�
CAUALI.EltOS"

G

THE PROGRESS OF

GOVERNOR
ELECTED
Market
lohnson,Mallard

-

I

SIIOW

,Sizes 2.to
$1.49

I�=-:

AKINS ,AND SON in 'Statesboro

��.

IUD

MORNING

was a W. C.

many, many years before the OPA

�,Y.Q)�
�

I\LSO I'A1'IIE NEWS

Si\1'UltDf\\'

TO

EUGENE TILMAJtGE

�{

STATE

(;eo!�ia Theatre

� >1,.

DEDICA.TED

VOLUME VI

.,-

ned

rNOIIEf\SE

THE :B ULLQC:H HERALD

W. Simmons

this week at Tybee

v

Fade

Statesboro's

I Bet ty

few

�

'I'hursduy, F'rltlltY

Esther \\'lIl1ums,

artcr

c

Colors

a

.�,�>���.�,�;��.����+��

\\'Ith Ku.t:larYII OruysOIl, Fred As
ure, Judy Gurlund, Gene .(olly,

/

Won't

I lng

is

8-0

"ZmGFIELD I,'OLLlES"

NO

\...,

Oberon,

July LO, II,

home

grounds will increase and add val'
iety 10 "he horne f'ood supply, horl ir-ult urlsts of the Georgia Agri
culttn'nl Extension Service
point

Tlit!stia.y, ,July

Stu.rts 8:00; :'):01: 7:02;

0111'.

�/j
�r.\\

!l\fc�lc

\Vedncsduy,
on

she

rmprovmg.

Also A Onrtoon

FltUTT GROWTNG

in

Miss Lougenia Wilson is

Ramsey

that

Oflver

001-

Growing ber-ries and small fruit.s

/.

nnd

H.

know

to

�I'e pl�ased

"WU1'[lERING IIEIO[I'I'S"

other guur

remedy

fits

Friends of Mrs. B.

10:02

SIH [II s'ror-s ItUNNING FITS
W,·
ref'unti
IN DOOS or
y.our

'J

"TIIREE CAUALLI!lROS"

Stu,rts 12:!iO; 2:38; 5:06; 7:84-

'1'''III1I1.11go Oumpntgn Com
mit tee' Bulloch Oounty

'Tho r:Julln('h County Ir-letuls ulld
fine work In rOiling off the squa.re
nnd directing t-rnfrlc
eluring Uti' J1,tlPIH)rt"I�I's or Govr-rnor- �rlllJ11udge

Reqnires

Thursday, July 4, 1946

,

on

the state

cer

registration.

Farmers Wanting
Gas Tax Refund
Meet July 26
in
Farmers desiri{lg assistance
applying for gasoline tax refund
to
Fiveash
meet
Emory
urged
at the County Agent's office Fri·
day, July 26th.
Mr. Fiveash urged that appli·
cants bring their purchase invoic
the
es and know approximately
number of hours they have lIsed
are

their tractors since March 1st.
Mr. Fiveash stated that checks
being mailed out for up·
plicants that have been receiving
for this 5c per gallon refund on
gasoline used in farm machinery.
were now

Three Rounds of' Gunshot Fail To
Route Illusion of Coiled Snake
The Illusion

was

perfect-perfect the thing still

out the old blun·
derbuss and take three shots at it.
Mrs. R. C. Hall was near her

enough

to

bring

was

coiled

ready

to

strike.

By

now

MI's. Hall and Henrietta

were determined to rid their place
Henrietta
a
snake, of the thing.
got
coiled apparantly ready to strike. length of pipe and began poking
She called her daughter, Henrietta at the coiled menace. She moved
who during the wal' was "the man it and the thing remained rigid.

home

when

she

"saw"

a

of the house." Henrietta brought
No wonder it didntt react when
out the family shotgun and took they fired three lads of gunshot
a shot at the thing.
The snak� into it. No wonder it remair.en
didn't move. Mrs. Hall then had a rigid when they poked it with nn
try at the thing and she fircd a iron pipe.
load at it. Still no "death rattle."
The thing was a"eoil" of g_::ape
Henrietta, figured three times and vine root, a perfect iUusion cf a
So she fired another round and snake ready to strike!

lout,

'The

Newspaper That

Went To War"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Thursday,

The Bulloch Herald
"The

Newspaper That Went

Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Gn.

Children Surprise Us

.....

.....

Ad\·cl·lising

G. C. COLEMAN
.........

Director

children,

in their

straight

RATES OF'

Per Ye a:

could
'die," said "why mother, if you
were dead, who would cook
the
meuls?"
"Big brothel' can cook

eggs,"

re turtted Mlchucl,"
who is
accustomed to cffct'ittg solutions
10 her nrobloms
"But," worrted

·

$1.00 Six Months

100

fore\'cr
or

u

I'ro"I'O'cl

Iwnlltirylll�

In

1"00 .s ,,,,,

I"

(l",1

III", ",l't'S, nl1,1

simply

Itjn,s('11

ilrawilt!-:"

� ..

"

of

has

ever

til

nr-nrr-r-

S,',·

Itls

IHIII hy fll'g'l""'S

ages

outlet for

seem

the

super

to posess in such n
sup-

abundance. But it just occurred
10 me that this matte)' or
stopping

01'

:;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
'I'hc'
-

Almanac

an

fluous energy, which
boys of these

The Ed.itor's Uneasy Chair

""'IIII"n

rcsClllhlnllct'.-I\tltHSOII.

among
been clone

-

in the

USE IT

.

\4

�.

be called tho chllrlron of
God."
Peacrnakers arc dcsperntcty need
ed

today,
Recenl.ly thc cost of World war
was given in Iigurcs of stag
gering SUIllS. Dun grand children
will be pHying f r the cost of it.
11

thefighting,"

is

Says

SHEPPARD'S

'Think of the lives thnt could be
saved if \Val' wns abollsherl for
ever.

And now with all the tnlk about
Atomic bombs nnd about the pos

one

...

WAREHOUSES

.

24 Is The

'

GUARANTEE

of, if not- the sibility of nat ions being wiped out
the Weathcr This Weel{ On
SIi[NNl' ANGEL by '.rhelllln
greatest problems bcfore the world
surely the hope for lasting peace ,Jones,
')'01)/\ v. truly IR. will bu
today.
more
is
Ccrtninly
stormy. '''18111I1g will hf' lu',-Hy 1,;'00" ut,
being should rest heavily on Ihe minds
day. done today to try to
FrnOA\', ,lui:), In. will III' stnrrny.
bring about of each aile of us.
In the same roallst.lc
way that
li'I�hlllg g'utul durlnA' thl morllin:,:-,
Hartzell Spence laid of the trinls
hut no' Nil 1:'0011 In ',he
u.rI.crnooll,
und u+bulnuons of
a mini.
being
Only an electricat transcript lon Fct-tllizm- bills
SI\'J'UIlOA)'. ,luly 20. will be
stcr and minister's child in
paid. And the grow
rnlnY.IFi8hlng will 114' I'rcltiy goo41 nhuut
his
can reprduce lhe sound of the 10- cr
7 It, Ill, IIllel
gels himself a hnircu! and n
about 8 p. 111.
Thelma Jones
Ilguln
books,
approaches
bacco auctioneer as he sings out shave,
He buys him n new shirt
I he problem of
a
SUNllt\V, ('"ly 21, will bo sllOwors.
raiSing;
in
his
family
phantnsmagoi-ln! symphony, -muybe-[I new pnlr- of
Fishing will Itp A'Hod dUl'ing the .Tn the uost
bocks grout men tulk to LIS, ,::Ive us theil' most Pl'CCiOllS [I small Midwestern community un
pants
which sounds like the cash
1l'I00'nlng, hut )Ionr tn l,ho unCl'noon,
regls new ovcrnlls.
thoughtx, and POIII' thof r Sallis into
del' the handicap of the minute sal
ours=-Chnnning.
ter in the cal'S of
thc
'I\lON 11;\ Y, ,'"Iy
tobacco
His wife hns hCI' hail'
a I'Y provided
22, will be hot.. 1i'lshlng will hi' go041 111
by her fa ther as pro
fixed up
l,ho mornlug,
growers who have tobacco ov I'
n nd
fessor and
hilt IIIIUI' III the urternoou,
buys he,' some new curt a i ns
president or minor
which he casts his wierd melo
nnd looks nt mutel'inl
in
I
schools
hat
area. The emphasis
fOl' a new TUESDA\', July
dies.
because she is young and ine rtl is on
28, \1'111 bo UUllu10r sf"orms.
eh'CSs. His dnughtel'
hcl' mother who WRS the I'eul
Fishing will he rrrnUic
a
gel.s
ne.v
culut"e, Later she COIl1C'S to love
\"'hen the curtain goes
hack bone of the 'family.
lip on evening gown. Son
gets that sporl
lhe St.atesboro Tobacco Mm'l<el coat
handsome, weak David; Teddy
Iw SIlW in Ihe
slol'(, window,
next
Fran's midly dipsomnnic
\Vednesday Ihese tobncco auc
l)I'othel'; USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
And then a brief
OPENS,
,(,herf'
won't he llIuch
and Ihe sal'(lonic Con. And
tioneers will play t.heil' einhteenlh
rest-maybe.
be
ril'jh,llIl{ unywuy,
II tul(es l.l st
I'eturn engagement here.
Clluse
of
hcl'
love anel sympflthy,
rong man 1.0 gl'ow
tobucco. A mnn of
she becomes Ihe huh or the
Their fil'St show dr'[lws
chUl'actcl'.
A
family
thousands
live,
of pcople and this
l11,nn of Sll'ength. A mall with a
yeur will pl'OV(' Will.
Bals h[lve alway� been associat
no
lhe [lflel'l1ool1 ul1lil 11:00 in
exccption.
t.he
ed in legend wilh witchcraft
It lukcs a Illan
nnd evening.
"'liE ... n�Ln�
who COn suffel'
It hns been /]
Spursely furnished right
hy CfllIl'lId R.lr'h.
good yenl' for the
sOl'ccny, unci [I sort of feHl' of them
Tasmania seHing as in hoI' first tOl',
now, it is hoped that more furni
tobncco nguin
tobacco groweJ'S-up to dntc. The dcfeLlt lind plHll1
hilS been st I'ongly
next yeoI',
engendered in lUI'e can be added Intel'. A
novel, "Wild Orchard.' Cllllrlol.te
You
SUCCess of theil' lubors is now in
on
Coun
A sequel to "The
tile human J'ace.
11: 1111«>s a mnn Who
Acton was bl'ough t lip wi t.h t.he
t.er rUns half tile
Tl'ces"-a
t.he hands of the whimsicnl
can slllnd
length the room
fOl'ces success nnd
And I.he exprossion "Blind
belief Ihat awning part of the land hOlllely family nrrllir stOI'Y of Po!'
as l1 \\Ihol'o cold
YOUR
DOCTOR
110t. ovel' plnnt: lhe next
which contol thc
dl'inl(s,
candles, cr[lck of
ups unci downs
But" h[ls bccn offcl'ed ror a
yenl'.
Tasmania was impoJ'lnnt, But teus nnd SHYWill'll \Vheclel'
and
long ers, cigal'S, Cigarettes, et.c.
of t.he tobacco mnl<et.
moy be
Need
time,
When
\Vil h eif,!'hl
her life in South Afl'ica with the theil" children in the wilds of Ohio
put'chased.
InJ'ge warehouses
at the
Waehousemen, l1l1clionccs, snl s lVil h " lol'll I f1oo,'
And "Bats ill youI'
man she manicd on the rebollnd
beginning of the 10lh cen�
is
BelfJ'Y"
The idea Wus conceived
of
Medical Care
spllce
'1'10,000
fOI'ccs are ever on the ulcrt to sc
dul'ing
onot hcl' wny of
tury,
an
giving
and
excellent
squal'e feel, the Stalesbol'o
saying you're light Ihe lime t.he American
and
grew t.o love was to be an
1111\1'
cure Ule
Legion was
in the head, that is you m'e
highest pl'iccs possible fol' k t now I'anl,s with
t.ouching picture of t hc wOI't'ie�,
not U'ying to negotiate [01'
To carry out Ius ordcrs
the leading
the Armory expcrience she could not forget
the t.obacco growers who
quito all there,
have mliriwis of t.he
When, [If tel' his dent.h, she tried problems, UI/d difficult ies of life
fOI' an Amcl'ican
state.
Bllilding
Legion to
and lll'omllt
brought to them Ihe fl'uits of theil'
011 the hard
And now comcs
nl
1t WRS just 19
a
ieI'.
1t
fill
is
Ihc void in hel' tife with
newspalK'1' Home. lt will have to do until such
chiefly
nem's ago that
six months
about unC'clur.
thut Bals al'e not
strugglc against wcnlh tile market
Soywlll'(l, 11 marIy is Olll'
crazy, th,"y limo as the ncgol.i[llions are Com love fot' hcl' native Tasmania.
opened hcre wit.h foul' story
er, time, labor, and soil.
velous
arc
not
blind
wife
nnd they Imow just pletc Ot' I.he
a wonderful 1110smnll houses
Post conslructs a new
selling less than a what
The growcr stands
who in
TnE GREJ\T I'ROMISE
ct ivcly
by his I1m' million pounds of tobacco a
they nrc doing!
did
the
Ily Noel thel',
building.
sen
vcst and tenses
The secret is out. Bals fly by
Houston.
right thing in l'il1�ing up hel' fam
up ns the HUCt ion SOn. By 1933 fhe
All
vclerans
find
market
a we !come at
was seil
ncer and his r'ctinue
"RADAR."
and
ily,
even
RpPI'oachps ing ove,' l\vo million
succceded in 111111,
the new club I'oom.
Sawyer
John
in
pounds and
BolI.on,
Now Oley al'e
Dal'ley
Washington ing. hel' well Nluc:lted husband
Now RADAR wns the
by and he looks ut In 19t10 sold tiwee
Registered Pharma
top srcl'ct mRkes a good host. AlI'eady it has for McKinley's
million pounds.
the t.og
inuuguration, be toe tfie nUlI'l(,
in World War U. As a combat cor
proclaiming to all who care The t.ota1 pounduge incl'eltsed
cists with years eXller
"stublishccl Ihe I'epul<llion of being comes infatul'ated with Tony
sten
to look, his wealth,
Tyn
with
I'espondent
the
MaI'inc COI'PS a quict plucc whel'e
i1y until 1941 when thel'(' wus n
ience are
at all
vetcrans l11oel. day and malTies him. Too late
It takes no
wc had spccific ol'del'S
sOOlhsRYCl' nOI' cry� shorl CI'Op. In 1941l Ow local
Ihat. the in I'Ile aftel'noons
and
gPO'I'LIGII'l' hy 11014'11 '''ol.pillA'
111111'
stal gazcr ,to
evenings. she eOscovel's he is n confidencc
tImes.
word "RADAR" was ncvel' to
detcl'mine how t.he ke!: sold .9,028,848
take
[lp
theil'
Miller.
wives
of
a
and
pounds Ilt
un
TI�cy
gang planning to
mm'ket has tl'eated
girl man, part
lhe
peul' in (lUI' 'sl,OI'ies, It meant: COUl'l. rl'lends.
grower. aver'age of $34.80, and lust·
Thel'e's musk and it's cool. take ovel' a western town to be
SOason
Even you und we can
Purest
martial if we used it.
Alix
sec.
iJle to!:al sales
THE RESOLUTION
DcmpstCI"s lonesomeness
Wel'e
settled by
'10.184,9'18
government
He st.ands I.here
protesting
10ttel'Y.
But now IhHt the war is ovel' thc
seeing six months pounds which avel'aged $38.34. In
Used.
discrimination against veter Here Tony is killed, Sawyer wins camc to an end with tJ1C I'etm'n af
either' blow up in 'his fnce or
ter
l<nows
the
wal'
evcl'ybody
what
of
six 1944 I'he Statcsboro
RADAH is. [Ins setting
Mikc, divorccd hus
new
LIP
mOl'ket jump It
businesses and blows in a fOI,t Ulle, In the band
months well spent.
is locnting objecls by use of an
of
ed fl'om seventh to
hCI'
noslyn,
adopled by the lOCAl post of the end, of course, she gets' the
second place
For since Ule
right sister', and Pete, thc st'nge-stl'uck
[l1lc] that's how VClel'ans of
beginning of the in t.he stnte nnd Inst year was one olectrical echo
boy fr'OIll
Foreign \Vars 011 July man.
year. when he put his tobacco
Bats fly.
acl'Oss t.he tracks. She
seed of the three
1st und then adopted
lovec[ Mike,
top m[lrl(ets in the
the Dex
by
Call 414 or 416
his tobacco bed.
A young dOCtOI', now at
but was he still in love with Ros
I�
pel'haps wilh n slale,
lel' Allen Post or the
THE
Emol'y
UNREASONING I1EART
Americall
Silent prayer, he has
lived noUling
Univel"Sity Hospital discovel'ed that Legion was adopted word for
lyn? Was the aUentivc Pet.c the
With an additional set of
By
OOlishLIICO
Beresford-HG\Ve.
word
but tobacco
buy. bills fly, nol. by
mall fol' her? ]-Tow
tobacco
to. ers hel'e this
Sight. but by lhe by the Amcrican Legion at its
3he
re
year prompt salcs
bacco
Abbey, left an orphan'is tal<en cognized her I'eal 10vCl finally
Seed comingup. Blue are
echoes of t.he high-pil.ched cries state
is t.old in a
assurcd growers and with an
convention in Savannah two into the
Mold selling in.
household
of
in
Fl'an.
fresh, entel'l'nining postwar story
'Where the Crowds Go'
F"eezing nights. additlonnl flool' space added this thcy mal<c-cl'ies inaudible to the weeks ago,
Montreal. She is Ignored at first of
Dry days.
human eHl'. He, together with an
plant.s dying. Hunl. season there will be
romance and family life.
no
lack fol'
Ing plants to set oul.. Bl'oken
[Issociat-e captuI'ed about 200 bats.
selling
spoce.
stands.
Rain
sels
in,
They selected R. soundproof 1'0001
]\101'e
The price this year is
rain. And more rain.
expect.ed
Eal'ly mRI' lo be in line wilh 1945. Wilh Ihe and suspcnded a sll'a.ight I'OW of
ket
.opening, Tobacco in the barn, abolishment of price ceilings on stecl wil'es fl'om the ceiling to
Curing out light. Sleepless nights. flu-cured
form n bat obstacle COlU'se.
tobacco will cause n wid
...
Question marks. Pr'ices?
Most normal bats 'Were able t.o
\Vpights? el' range in prices between com
And
Wedesilay-all the flues. mon find good tobacco
swoop {lnel dodge OJ'ound the wil'es
limn
Uons will be answered
tu,s with few
el'l'ors, even when the ex
prevailed ror the pas!. three
years.
Wednesd[ly_the first lobacco
pel'imcnters rendcred t.hem blind
And so all Bulloch
und
sold and the first
County
by coating theil' eyes with collo
checl(s cashed Geol'gia is
poised waiting fOl' the
and money
dion, But Ihey discovered that bats
begins mOVing. Bank curtain to" go
up on Ih(' 1946 t.o
notes are paid. Seed
l'endel'cd dear flew clumisly, sll'i}(
loans paid. bacco market,
ing the wnll And wires, and

July

"".

.

BY -mE VETERANS
ADMINIST�ATiON IS A
VALUABLE PRIVILEGE

understanding

than

--""'�

....

as

A Verse For This Week
lIlust

ThuriIda)i, July 18,

the

sccond-clnsx rnuuor .JHI'lIlUl''y :11, I!H6, n t the
post offtre
1-11 SltllCSOOI'O, G('ol'gia, under' Act of
Murch ;'\, 187!J."

It

THE BULLOCH HERALD

It would be a grout benefit to the
worlrl. ril1llnrinlly, if Insj ing peace
lil.lle one, "Who would stop could be ostnblishocl.
Ihe boys It-om
fighting?"
Then there is the cost of Iifc,
Since thoro HI'C thi'ec boys,
ages which was indeed great. Thore are
14, 12, nnd 6 1-2 in OUI'
family, very few people who were not at
Ihal is one of my most.
lmport ant' least acqunlntr-] with some OnO
dut los, Of curse these
'SCl'jlPS' am who paid I he supremo sacrtrlco.

27 WEST MAIN STREET

"Entered

feeling

nations

history of the world,
Frank stntcmcma, as did
my young
The Script.ures say "Blessed arc
est, Lucie, age 3 12 years, who in the
peaccmakors: for Ihey shall

UBSC'R1TPT10N

.

a

Forwardness frequently surprise
observers by their reactions and

Associate Editor'

consorvanon with her 6 1-2
year
old brother. after
hearing her mo
ther remark, "I'm so urcd I

$2.QO

That Went To War"

"',

A LOAN

Editor

Small
.

Newspaper

I'Ji

.

JIM COLEMAN

'The

Yic'Yet says

To War"

Publi hcd

LEODEL COLEMAN

July 18, 1946

Big Day!

'No.1 and No.2

'

Good Books Are True Fdends

,

STATESBORO,

_

GEORGIA
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We are pleased to alUlOunce that wc have been
assured TWO FULL SETS of BUYERS,
beginning
opening sa·les day, July 24th.

COinl)leted

We have just
thc largest and one of
the most modem Tobacco Warehouse,
in the whole
bright belt; consisting of 116,186 square feet of floor
space. This New Warehouse is located on South Zet
t.erower Avenue and Georgia & Florida Railroad near
the City limits; known as SHEPPARD'S NO.2 Ware

Depend

house.

You

This New

No. 2 Warehouse and Shellpard's
No.1 Warehouse, that we have Ol)erated for the
[last
several years,
will be operated and under the same
man�gement byR. E. (Bob) Sheppard amI so�) J. E.
and Aulbert Brallllen.

accura�ely
responsibility.

I'

Sheypard
,,_,' These two modern and Scientific
houses gives

,

The

..

.

...

,

.

,

,

Iy falling helplessly

,

The bats flew

It's Now Within Our Reach

Iy when the
restored.

On

April first the
Junior Chamber
of

Statesboro here, It would
consist 0',. a Slale
Commel'ec
a radio
station,
P�ll'ol,
together
resolution
With personnel for its
promoting
the es.,tabUshment of
opel'alion
a State Pu- and
ns
mnintenanae.
well
trol Station in
lIS n CO"'BIlUoch Countv,
of State Patrolmen
Thc resolutron
petitioned
the".
rhe Statesboro Junlol'
CI't Y 0Chnmbel'
ff'ICinls, U lC
county offiCials. of Commerce has been
the membcrs of the
working on
Georgia Legis
pI'oject or this sort fo1' a lonrr
lature f!'Om Bulloch
n,
b
County. tho I
W 01' k'Ill!; in
conjunction with
Judge of the Superior Court. ti,e -Ime..
the City, The
the
County'and
SherJudge or the City Court. tile judgoirl"S office it is now beli ved
elect of the
tilal
City Court, the pub· t1 le s l'
IS assured. \VUth it so
Jishers of the
n�lo�l
l\.vo newspaper's he"e neal' wlthlll OUI' I'each
an d t h e other
we shorlld
civic c.lubs of Slat('s- eX('I't
effort to make sure
il?r'o, to "Seriously take under ad- that itevel'y
is established here,
the
VJ�c�?nt
fcasRbilit·y. of raising
suUle,ent funds to provide the
a d op

t ed

n

pl�ment

.

Geor'gia Department of
Safety with suitable Slate

Publi

Palrol

banacks and a radio stat.ion
Bulloch eouney. the radio

in

Congratulatl.OnS

To Our Banks

stAtion 10

u�c

put

a

Ihe f100l',

of thC'i1'

e

"

were satisfied

tl,'at

bats eli
themselves Ihl'ough the mazes
obstacles by the echoes of

I'ect-

,of

supel'

sonic cries.
And so now you can'l call
son

"CI'azy

as n

Bat,"

1101' can

say another is tlBJind

as

for the

a

si_lllple fact is

a

pel',
you
..

A Bat

Bat is

"Flying RadUl'."
THE AMERICAN LEGION

'[1

has

done a finc thing for its
membf'I'S
in Bulloch County.
In

op<ming the Legion Club

on

North Ml1in Street the local

The

.

of

the

I'eso�

u

tl on

Bnni<

as 01'

'"

WdS

pcoplc of

,June 29 I'eveal that the

t.his
co II 1 munl'1
I laVe
each of these persons,
-y
$579180818'In the banks in de
agenCies and clubs.
mand deposits, t.ime
And now comes letter'S
deposits and

mOlle�

to

state

'

t.o

our

legislatul'c representatives
adVising that the propsed site for
the project has been
invesUgated
by the Department of Public Saf�

ety and has been approved. Tile
Public Safety Board has
the final
Spence. dlrector of the department
believes that
say so, but Wm. E.

.,

savings

...

accounts,

The Banks

of Wol'in \V61' T.
This club is managod
by a vet
eran of
\Vjorld War I. and the fa.
thel' of a vctcruns of Wo,'ld
W,11' II
and of a son, ,John, Jt'.,
killed on
Iwo Jima while
as a
crans

serving

Navy
congl'atul COl'psman with
the U, S. Marines.
al.ed on Ole
showing made in lhe
The club is open from 2:30 in
statements,
Loans
outstanding
with the t.wo banks
amount to $1show surplus funds
459, 111. 67. They own a lOlal of they
amount
to $50,000 nnd
undivided pro
$3,069,475.44 in government secUl' ing
its of $82.667.94.
ities, and have in their vaUlts $1
�tat.csbol'o and Bulloch county arc
417.785.44 in cash.
arc to be

•

·

·

the

Wpen

the

friendly pause goes mighty good
job's been runnmg heavy,

it's a swell idea
ice'cold Coca,Cola. That's when the words
Have a
music. The work comes easier
folks feel

to

refresh with

Co�e

are sweet

friendlier. In offices,
factories, and workshops everywhere, the familiar red cooler is a
sign
...

of a

friendly place

to

work.

_

'

thestation will be established hOI'e.
Total assets of the t.wo
banks
Bulloch county and Stalesbo,'o
?munt to $6.11.7,215.02. Wilh cap.
will profit by such a station set
up lIal stock
to

amounling

fllle comnlUnlUes in
which to live
and mtlk� a
living.
\.ve'll malch it with

$100.000, community

any

in

open day and night to receive tobac
sale July 24th and will be open 24 hours
until all tobacco in
section is sold.

We
co
a

for

day

are now

opening

.this

Begin with us on opening sales day and sell your
entire crop with Sheppard's, who will remain open, as
in the passed years until all tobacco in this territory
is sold.

For Your Tobacco

Crop Sell

It All With

No. I' and No. Z Warehouses

STATESBORO
R.

E., (BOB)

SHEPPARD

J. E. SHEPPARD
,

AULBERT BRANNEN

(MANAGERS)

"Best In Sales and Service"

III 0

room. \.vhen
they I'C'bat "thc machine immedIII tit
e y gnve.l>u· a
I
great clAttering
clamol' whioh continued so
long as
the bat was in tile air
a

.

ThC'y

•

cars were

an

sound in the

leased

Money

Have a Coca-Cola

wh..ich
Ther tthden supersonic
�I11I?lilfiel8l�diblc
'

t Tans

We have one of the best organizations and sys
tem that can be secured in
seIIinlJ. tobacco. So as to
give you the best in sales and servICe.

SHEPPARD'S

College Pharmacy

fin{ll

lo

-

Depa;tme

copy

boy

us.

pl�actically unerring

Post
people of Slawsbol'o and
jOinlly by Ihe Stale p., B
has filled a definite need for
n
County arc dOIng alnghl!
tal. Bulloch County Shel'if[
�lIoeh
D�I:
fol'
plaee
the
rhe slalements of the
YOl1ng \'-etel'ans of
loch County Police
Bulloch \VQI'ld
and th 'St t.
\¥ar TI llnd t'he older vet
Counly
eshoro Police
B�nk and t.he Sca Island
tea

be used

A

For More

.

Atta

Ware
feet of

your tobacco to the buyers. With our many years of
experience, ability, eXllert judgement of tobacco and
hard work on sale, is your guarantee, when you sell at
ShepI)ard's 1 'or 2 Warehouses, that you wi!1 get the
top market price for each and every basket Ilold with

Drugs

U

...

'lighted
221,186

us combined floor
sllace of
floor sl)ace or almost half of the entire floor
space on
the Statesboro market, which gives' us ONE SET OF
BUYERS, every sales day, beginning opening dllY.

.011 duty

0111:"

or

This superior lighting system, of our two large
Warehouses, brings out the best color and grade of

othcr

tlle"Unitcu States.

BOTTLED

UNDER

AUTHORITY

OF

THE

COCA·COLA

COMPANY BY

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOI'TUNG
COMPANY
'--------------------------

"Coca·Coln"

nnd its

abbreviation

"Coke" nrc the registered trade.
marks which distinguish the
prod.
""::"':;';:"'- uct or The Coco'
Colo Company.

....

--------_t!lIIP4�

Th. c·c CO

..

....1

1946

The

Newspaper Tha.t

Went To War"

THE BULLOCH HERALD
ItEOEP1'[ON HONORS
l\mS.,FnED PAGE

Statesboro

Social Activities
MRS, C,

C. LUNSFORD

PHONE 121

VISIT IN SPARTA AND
ATLANTA

t\NNOUNCE�'EN'l'
MI',

Brantley Johnson,
left Saturday morning
for Sparta. They will spend this
Don.

son,

and

GUADUNI'ES WI'I'H HONOUS

:Mrs. Wllliam H. Ever

of

Statesboro,

of

a

the birth

Mortuary College In Chicago on
Hogart h Everett. June 28lh,
He has successfully
University Hospltul, Augus
the State embulmers exam
passed
June 30. Mrs.

son, Robert

lit the

week there with Miss Edith Guill.

announce

Emil W, (Buddy) Barnes
grad
uated wlth honors from Worsham

rormerlv

of Brunson, S. C.,
and cue,

MI"s. J.

Everett. be ination and
From there t hey will motor to A l
is now u licensed em
her marrlugc. was M iss Lil
lunt a an dwlll be joined by Mrs.
balmer and associated with
his
c. E, Rul ledge, daughter of Mr, lian Hogarth.
father in business at Barnes Fun
Billy Johnson, son of Mr. and eral Home.
and Mrs. Johnson, of Lake Charles
Ln Who will return with them for Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, hes 1'('
turned to the Southern School of
a two weeks visit here.
Pharmacy in Atlanta nfter a visit WEEI(lENI) GUESTS
ta

on

fo;'C

..

LOCAL BOY HONORED

his parents here.

with

01'. unci Mrs, Kime

Temples and
Kimo, JI'., of Spartanburg, S.
C, spent the week-end 'With Mrs.

At a recent meeting of the Young
M,', und Mrs, Dew Groover hove
Har-ris Alumni Associntion, Curtis ret urnod from Tybee.
H. Dotson, of Stntesboro was elect
MI'S, W, M, Rocker, of Augusta,
cd vice president for the FiI'Sl Con and 1-1, L. Rocker, of Birmingham.

Son

gresslonnl

UE'[UltN FROM VISIT

District..

Ala..

lust week with Mr. and

sPcll!.

Mrs. Gcol'ga Lightfoot.
lvll'. George ?\'T. Shearouse

FA�nLY DINNEIt

A,

11's.

spent

their home on Savannah
Avenue in celcbrntion of their sil
ver anniversary. Covel'S were
plnc
ed for: Mr, and Mrs, J, 13, Downs
and son, Bl'adley, Jl'" o[ COl'dele,
Mr. and MI'S. Geol'ge Mulling, of
at

Baxley,
nes

MI',

and

and

II'S,

E,

L,

.

Jcnl1l11gs

and

Johnn�,.

Rocl{el'. They
were
enroute
10
their home ot Miami Beach, Flo.

son,

nuts.

Small

and brick ice
On the buffet

individual cakes

cream

were

"I'LAY-OU'l'"

served.

PAR'l'Y

A

h

delightful "play-out" party
was a beauun.r ern
was given Friday night by
One of the loveliest social events
Miss TIlJAClIERS COLLEGE
bossed three tier
of the summer was the
cuke
wedding
The truest evaluation of a
Mary Brannen at hr hme on Suvreception
comgiven Friday arternoon, July 12lh, topped by a miniature bride and annah Avenue.
munity's CUlture, perhaps, is it's
The guests. which IncludedIf of love 'and
by Mrs, wilbur Woodcock and groom. At each end stood silver
of
appreciation
good
candelabra holding
Mrs. Bonnie V.
burning yellow Mary's girl friends playd ghmes music. This was evidenced in the
Page at MI's,
..
out on the laws.
Woodcock's horne on Zet terower tapers
large group who attended the lovMI'S,
After the games delicious party ely recital,
Ave" honoring 1\'11'5. Fred
George Prather and Mrs,
Page.
July 5, at the College
Cecil Anderson
The living room was
presided and were refreshments
consisting of ice Auditorlum, featuring Miss Ear
attractively
decorated with white curnntlons, assisted in serving by Miss Grace cream, cuke and ginger ale were luth Epting and Mr. Jack Averit t.
Gray, Mrs .Henry Ellis. Mrs, J, served.
Miss Epting is an
feverfew and sweetheart roses.
accomplished
o Everett, Mrs, Ben
The mantic was banked with South
pianist and organist and has up
Riggs, Mrs, HONORING MISS
HOWELl,
J, D,
MI's .wnu, Brun
ern smilax
Fletcher,
peared as solo harpist with t.he
a
forming
background nen, Ml'S. J. L.
MI'S, Cliff Brad
Sunday
evening
for lighted, yellow
Springfield (111.) Symphony and
Zeltcrower, and ley and Mrs. Bob
tapers, center. Mrs.
Darby were the
J. A. Brannen.
ed with a bowl of white dahlias.
Bloomington (Tnd.) Philhar
hostesses to a delightIul dinner at
Mrs. Lester Brannen, Sr.
direct the Jaeckel Hotel in honor of Miss monic. \Ve are indeed fortunate to
The guests W('I'O greeted
by MI'S ed the guests to the
so accomplished, an
have,
where
artist
study
Sam
Everitt Wf lllarus and were intro
Howell and Mr. Tom McGee,
Mrs, Clauds Howard
close by,
MI',
AveHtt, Is well
had charge
duced to the rccelving line by Mrs.
Roses were used to decornto the
of the guest book.
known In Georgia Music
Joe Watson. Forming th
table. The bride-elect was present
Groups
rcceiv
as an accomplished
The lovely rnotiff of yellow and ed with a piece to her china.
pianist, orgnn
ing line were, Mrs. Bonnie Page,
ist and tenor soloist.
MI'S, Wllbur Woodcock and Mrs, white was further carried out with
Covers were placed for Miss
An equallly Inrge and
Fred Page. The honoree was love on unusual arrangemcnt of ivy nncl Sara Howell, Mr. Tom McGec, Mr.
apprec
iative gl'Oup attended the
program
ly in blue chiffon and wore a cor yellow zennias in the study.
Henry Howell, Mrs. Henry Mas
presented Fr-Iday evening, July ]2.
sey, of Athens, Mrs, R. W, FOl'
sage of pink Briarcliff roses.
Mrs. Waldo Pafford was
at tile
by the 1946 Summer Session Cho
Mrs, Hurry Snck and
bes, of
�rs, Jilll study door lo direct the guests to Mrs. A.Jucksonville, Fin" MI', and I'US with DI'. Ronald J. Neil, direc
Donaldson directed the guests into the side porch where
C, Bradley and MI', and
Miss Faye
tor and Miss Enr-lutf
the dining room. 111e
Epling as ac
dining table Anderson. Barbara Ann Brannen, Mrs, Bob Darby,
companist and featuring MI'5. Mar
was covered with an
Italian cut- Betty Smith and Deborah Prather A'I' CAMP
rlctta Cook Brady, of
UARRON
Savannah,
work cloth. The center
piece was had charge or the punch bowl,
Joe Johnston ,Sl Waters and as guest soloist.
a beauliful
bowl of
daises
and
Frank Williams orc spending three
Yellow
alter
Immediately
the
and
mat'igold
white dnillins, At each end
program
yellow and
of the white
weeks at Cump Hunan, Mountain n reception Was gIven on the col
daisies were used as
decor'a
stood silvel' candelabra
tions on th� porch. Mrs,
legc lawn in honor of the chorus
City, Georgia,
ing burning yellow tnpers. Also
W,
S,
on
and guests,
Hanner, Mrs. E. L. Barnes und
the tabl were silver
the door as the guests left.
tl'llYS of yel Mrs, Bing
These two programs furnished
1I0w and white mints
Phillips had charge of
One hundred-fifly guesls ealiecI Statesboro
and nssort4 the music.
Music lovers with two
Mrs. Bill Bowen was at
dul"ing the afternoon.
chlll'ming evening"s entert.ainment.

ItUble

hOI.d_

•

n
visit to Chicngo.
Pfc. l\:ennith Smith hos ret.urn
cd 10 (;:hel'1'Y Poinl, N, C, arter a
visit with his parcnts, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Frnnl{. mith.
Mrs. 13. L.
mith, of uvnnnah.
was hCl'e Monday to ot lend
thl'
[uneral o[ MI', C, B. Mnlthiw"
MI', George Light fool nnd Sonny

Bnr

Buddy Ba1'11es,

Lightfoot

werc

in

Atlontn

Insl

week.

nay Dodd and Jnmes Johnson nt
tended tile American Legion Con

Miss Mary Groover spent Inst
week-end at Tybee.
Linton Sammons and
lyde Luns
(ord, JI·. werc in Savannah Tues

Savannah last
weele
Mr, Dodd was l'ecenlly
elected
commander of American
Legion
to succeed MI', Hanison Olli[r.
in

dRY

to

sec

the Amel'ican

Legion

sented

tea,

Friday

SonORITY LUNCHEON

after

C, H, McMillan, and her
Mrs, W, G, Neville,

mother orations, Covers
were placed fOI':
Mrs, Curtis
Lane, Mrs, Alberl

The

BULLOCH HERALD

SPENT WEE.K-END AT

week-end with Elder and Mrs. V,
F, Agan. MrS, Metz remained [or a
few days visit this week,
Mr. and Mrs. M,-J,
Kitchings
joined a party of friends for the
week-end at Yellow Bluff,
Mr. and Mrs, Loy A, Waters,
Hal and Ann will go to Atlanta
for the week-end.
Mr, R. E, McLemore of
For
Valley, spent the week-end wi th
his family here,
Rev, and Mrs, J, S, Burch and
little daughter, Tully Ann, are
visiting relatives at COVington,
Mrs, Layton Maddox, of EI Paso
Texas, is Visiting her brothel', Mr.
0, L, McLemore and MI'S, McLe

WEEK-END HOUSE PARTY

W[l.MlNGTON ISLAND

Mr, and Mrs, W. D, Anderson,
congenial prty composed of Sr., were hosts to the members of
Hodges. Mr. their family a t a week-end house
and Mrse, 'Franl< Hook, Miss Grace party at their
cottage at Yellow
Gray, lind Mrs, Bill Kennedy spent Bluff. Attending were: Mr.
and
t he week-end at the
Oglethorpe MI'S. Ed Wade and son, Eddie, of
Hotel on Wilmington Island,
Carrott, Ga., Mr. and Mrs, W, D,
Anderson, Jr. of Valdosta, Mr, and
COOA-OOLA PARTY
Mrs, Dan Lee and
daughter, Dar
1I0NORING MISS HOWELL
l)1n, of Stilson, Mr. and Mrs, Oscar
On Saturday
afternoon
Mrs, Joyner and Mr. and
Mrs,
W. D.
Bruce Olliff, Miss Maxann
Fey Anderson, Sr.
und MJ's. Inman Fey, entertained
ntJI Mrs. Fay's home on Savannah ELDER AOAN
RETURNED
Avenue, with 11 coca-cola
party
Elder
'-;. F, Agan has returned'
honorlng Miss Sarn Howell.
[rom Indianu where he has been
Games were playcd and
Miss
conducung a series of meetings.
Betty McLemore won a box of soap
as prize. Dainty
assorted sand SUNDAY
GUESTS
wiches,
cookies, olives,
potato
MI'S, Josh NeSmilh has' as her
chips and coca-colas were served.
The girt to the bride-elect was guests last Sunday, Mrs,
George
Chance and George, liT; Miss
n
lovely linen breakfast cloth.
Grace McElveen, Lenwood McEI
,WEND THI!] DAY ['tUtory
cecn, Mr. and MI's. Ward Hagins
Miss Ann Hemington who spent and Miss Elizabelh
Hagins, of
A

MI', and Mrs, Julian

•

last

week with her

family

at

Altawuy Coltuge at. �uvaI1I1Hh, 11'1\
ns hel' guests
Tuesday Misses Mar
Mrs. G�rdon Franklin and child
ilyn Nevils, Frances Hackley, Mary
Bl'Unnen, Barbara Ann Brannen, ren, Gordon, Jr" DaVie and Pa
tl'icia are spending this week at
Emi,ly Waters, Betty Smith, Bet
Tybee.
Iy Ann Sherman, Ann
Waters,
Mr, and M,'S. Oli[f Everett' and
Fannie Jo Smith, Jacldc Zettero·
son, Randy, spent the day at Ty
WCI' and Sue Simmons.
bee Sunduy.
SI'EN'r DAY All: TYBEE
Miss Marguerite Neville left Sat
A group of friends
spending the urday night of last week for Wash
day at Tybee Sunday were: Mr, ington, D. C., where she has ac·
and Mrs. Geol'ge Laniel', Mr. and cepted a position with the Penn
Mrs, Rex Hodges and Eddie and sylvania Cntral Air Lines.
She was
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lnnier.
accompanied to Savannah by her
mOlher and her brother; Lt. Ges
mond Neville. Jr,
MJ·. and Mrs. Clark Wilcox, of
Lt. Gesmon Neville, Jr" of the
LaGrange, arc viSiting Mrs. John Naval All' Base at
Pensacola. Fla

,

FIRST SALE OPENING DAY
WEDNESDAY,

,

Mrs, Gesmon

NeVille,

AT THE

Mr.

C.

C, Lunsford spent.

the

first part of last week in Ashburn.
Miss Frances Rackley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackely,
'was the house guest of Miss Ann

New Statesboro

Evans of Sylvania, at the Grimes'
Cottage a t Tybee last week-end,
Mrs, Harold Cone of Waycross
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs,
J, L, Carruthers this week.
MI'S, 'W, W, Williams of Clax
ton visited Mrs, G. W, Clark the
past we{'k.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson re·
lurned from Tybee this week,

Tobacco
Warehouse

Mrs,

George P. Burdick. of Au
burndale, Florida, is visiting Mrs,
A, S, Kelly. She will also visit:
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, Mrs,
0, L, McLemore and other relati
while here.
Mr, and Mrs, Gem'ge Turner and
daughter, Brenda, visited Mrs, Tur
ncr's grandmother in Dubl in Sun
day. Mrs. Turner's grandmother is
ves
,

BA(JK OF ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY

very ill In a hospilal there,
Mr, and Mrs, W. A,
Nothing
ton and children, Bill and
Belly

of Montgomery, Ala" are visiting
Mr, and Mrs, J, F, Land,
Mrs, Jimm), E, Adums and daugh

ter, Ann, of Cordele, arc visiting
the former's �ister, Mrs.

Bring

Olliff visited Mr, and best assurance of
adequate amount
have returned fl'om Savannah.
Mrs, Hubert Williams in Savannah of feed
for farm livestock, spec
Mrse, Minnie Mikell and
Mrs, lhls week.
Ialists
of
the
Extension
Service
Tessie Riggs spent Sunduy in Pem
and

\

COB BAND FO X H A IJ L
STATESBORO

Attention Cotton Ginners

broke as guest of Mr,
F'1'ank Miller,

Jerry

and Mrs,

'MI', and Mrs. J. 0,
Johnstor
motored to Camp Barron, Moun
t.ain Cit.y, Ga, [01' the
day Sunday,

as

Us Your

Fir�t Load and
See The Difference

Jr.

Llltle Beth Johnson. of Jeffer
Use 0
on the
farm
sonville, is spending two weeks will save feleetrlcity
time and labor, reduce
with her grandmother. Mrs, J, M,
operating costs and Increase farm
Thayer.
income. rural electrification spec
Mrs, C, P. Olliff visited in Grif
Ialists of th State Extension Ser
fin last week.
vice poln t ou t.
Mrs, Bernard McDougald
will
sanville, Fla., are visiting Mr. and spend this we k at her
cottage at
�11'S, W, J, Rackley,
Tybee:
Horne-grown feeds provide the
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons
Miss Rub

-

JULY Z4

more.

Brooklet.

the

Thursday, July 18, 1946

George Teeyler and son. Gordon
of Charleston. S, c.,
spent the

§O·CKE'TY

L. F. Martin spent
last week
in Miami, Fla. with his
daughter,
MI'S, Rittenhouse and MI', I
11Ouse.
Mr. ,and Mrs, Dudley McClain
and children of Pelham, and MI',
and MI'S, Bascom Rockley of Jack

prettily appoinled
lable Green, Mrs, Bob
Darby, Mrs, Em
was placed on the
shady lawn at ily Akins, MI'S, Tiny. Hill, Mrs,
the Neville home, Punch,
sand Joe
Ingram, o[ Brookl t. Mrs, Cecil
wiches, and toasted nuts were
Olmstead. of Brooklet, Mrs. Franl,
served.
Hook and Mrs, Bill Kennedy.
Former school-mates and ot.hcr

friends of the honoree werc invit4
ed and bout 40 guests called dur ATTENDING G. A. HOUSE
PART ATY BE SlE TIFT
Ing the afternoon.
Fannie Jo Smith nd jo Ann MarJlEIitE FOR WJDDDING
tin aUnded the Girl's
Auxiliary
Mrs ,Perry Kennedy and 'son,
House Party at Bessie Ti[l Col
Perry, W'lO arc spending U1e sumlege last week. They spent the
mer at
McKinney's Pond are hel'c weel{-end in f\1acon with Mr. and
to attend the
wedding of Miss Sal'll l\1rs. Morgan Moore and son, Billy
Howell and Tom McGee.
before I'etul'ning home.

THE

--------------------�--------------------------------------------------------

Georgc
Temples,
and Marguerite
Nexllle, whC) came Turner and Mr. Turner.
Mrs. Demas Kennedy has return
by plane from Cleveland, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
Brunson
cd from Vidalia where she visited
visited lheir parenls, Mr. and Mrs, and Iitlle
daughter, have returnerl
with her son, MI'. Elton
Kennedy W, G, Neville during last week. from a trip to
Birmingham, Ala,
and Mrs, Kennedy.
Sara Neville returned to Pensa
Jack and Susan Temples, of Al
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Hall visil cola
with her brother, Gesmon, Jr. lant.a, are
their grandmo.
visiting
cd Mr, and Mrs, G,
W,
Clark to spend several
days wllh him and ther, Mrs, A, Temples,
Thursday,

The members of the Epicllt'enn
Sl'orily enjoyed a delightful IlInch
noon, gvcn for Miss MArguerite
Con Friday at the Norris Hotel.
Neville by her twin sist.el', Mrs.
Mixed flowers were used fOl' dec�
formal

Newspaper That Went To War"

Wilcox and MI'S, A,

Pnrnde.
TEA FOR MISS NEVH"LE
One of the most cnjoyable 5iocial
cvents of last wcek was the in·

'The

�ruSIC PItOGRAl\IS ARE
ENJOYED AT

from

AT'rENDED U;GION
OONVENTION
Mr, DeWitl
Thackston, John
Undenvood, Herbert. i<ngery, Sid
vention

Glcnn

Jr., and 1\11'5. Roy Beaver and
chlldr('n, Jane and
hove
t'etw'necl f"om a
VISit
to
\Vee�s
North
Montreat,
Cnrollna,

GI�n,

lust wccl< in Atlnnta,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. BOI'nes en·
M!'. nnd Mrs, Bary Gustison nnd
tel't.ained the members of their
son, Hur!'y, spent the day \·Vedncs
family with a lovely dinner Sun
day wilh MI', and Mrs. J. Cod

day

Temples,

Thursday, July 18, 1946

cd

NEW STATESBORO TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
CECIL WOOTEN
NORMAN SWAIN

D. (J. FLOWERS

PROPS.

S.L.GARNER

Donald Kitchings have declare.

lheir guest, theil' cousin, Billy
of Allanta,
Mrs, Harrison Olliff visited Mrs

Byrd,

_

High quality legume hay which
J, H. Bradley at Leefield last week
has been cut at the right stage and
MI'S, H, p, Jones visited relatives
curd so that It retains
properly
Joe Johnston, Si Waters and Frank in
Conyers last week.
leaves and green color is high in
Williams are spending three weeks
Mrs, 0, Metz and daughter. Pau
protein, spclalisls of the Stale Ex
there.
line, of Indianapolis, Ind, and Mr, tension Service
point out.

��

�;1fl\

-=--

NOW A V AllABLE

For EIGHTEEN consecutive
years we have served the
TOBACCO GROWERS of Bulloch
County and this section.
We have done our
in
l)art
building this market intq one of the
tobacco
largest
markets in Georgia.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW GENERAL �IOTORS FULL DIESEL
ENGINES
65 H. P. to 148 H. P.
-

This

Engine

age.

For Information Write

�

solicit your

591

Ga.

,

a

Quality

The
Price

...

...

",
,

There is your reason for our increase. We
know, that when you leave your ,car with us to
be greased, washed,
etc., you depend on us to
see that it is done right.

,,(11

Our. warehouses will be open to
re�eiving your tobacco on

Preserved with Paint
your

car

new"

to our

rel>ainting.

bring
fully equil>ped s110I> for

Care

appearance

now

will preserve the

metal surfaees of
your

car

or

NIGHT ANI) DAY

19

THEREAFTER

trucl<.

Reasonable prices and eXl>ert work
sures

FRIDAY, JULY

as

,

Get your car thoroughly vaccumed, free with
every wash and grease job.

Franklin & Walers
Savannah Ave at Zetterower Ave

60 E. Main St.

Phone 101'

.-.

,

...... , .. " ...... "'''''''''''' ...... ''''' ..........
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"
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DOWN!

LITTLE ADDED CARE'
AND SERVICE"

WHAT is it?
YOU don't have to go far to find the answer
further than the switch on the wall.
For it is
electricity, of course I

Based

tricity

on

Company,

kilowatt

the numb�r of minutes the elec

Phone 75

.•.

is DOWN!

A

like. this

means a

Georgians. You get day-in, day
electric service without stops and starts
that upset homes,
b�inesses. and industries.
rl'he quality iI UPI
If youn iI the
average home served

by

Anything, Anywhere, Anytime
Sav. Ave. at Zetterower

INORD TO

The reDult

OVer the

(;'''ZI''

WH'.,V'.

W,

S"V'

O:OOS:, �"::u.
liE

tI Ie
.

��&

or

present cust

a

recent led

shortage oC n':err (

new

trte

urge

�ICC

additi on8

ler\rice
nec:mcl'l,
sary wire
se:;'
��::re availabJ�.
bound d:,��erw.
eatend�
yod
tak
.

tr

are

t0

8

.ervic

consult

ny move
Or

In

to

UI

that wilJ

f,

e

be(,
r

and

place. So

or� bUilding 0;

neW eJcc_
Yocu any SUte
change i�ulre
YOUr
�c
of this'
praent
Glcanrapidly
\Vill

service.
aervice

you

.trike.

exten� electric l.r �J 0'1._
prOVide
to

to

Until the

other m.:lte

tng
We

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

of

COUntr

terial� needed
new
lor CUstomel'l

planning

"

T

TO OUIlD

lot to you and

your fellow

We haul

price you pay for each
electricity is ono-third
The price is DOWNI

The next time you flip an electric
switch,
remcmber: the quality i. UP
the price

home ranged from 99.5038% to

out

Phone 75

of

went off last year, electric service in

average

Quality

FRANKLIN & WATERS TRUCKING CO.

the

hour

less than in 1935.

99.9999% perfect!

COBB and FOXHAll
The Tobacco market starts with 2'
FULL SETS OF BUYERS on
COBB & FOXHALL has first
Ol>ening Day Wednesday, July 24.
sale, Opening Day with four hour sale
and has f�ur hour
sale every day.

this

-no

the

TEXACO SERVICE

.

is

To keep your business
we know that we
have to see that it is done right. This has been
and will be our motto, because' we do want and
appreciate. your business.

you full satisfaction.

, Franklin Chevrolet Co.. Inc. I
,
I

•

,

start

"TfIAT
For that "Iil<e

,

-SERVICEWe want your business. We know
you can buy
gas and oil at every corner in town, so to get
your business we know we have to give you
just a little more service
a little more care
and attention
and do a little better job that
the other places.

YOUr. Car's Appearance

�.;

Reason

UP! ��

i�

Our greasing and clean-up business has over
doubled in six weeks we've been in business.
Our gas and oil sales are
up nearly one-third.
"JIERE IS mE REASON

patron-

ers.

9c Per Bale.

Statesboro,

we

Experience and recoi'ds mean a lot to the tobacco
grow
Watch our sales and
you' will see why it pays to sell your
tobacco with COBB & FOXIIALL. The
efforts of every mem
ber of our organization are
always (lirected to getting our cus
tomers the top of the market on
every pile of tobacco, scrving
you with efficiency and
courtesy, at all times.
Market you� tobacco with COBB &
FOXHALL. We Imow
tobacco and ha c the
experience and "Imow-how" to l}ush it
to the top amI you will be
fully satisfied with the returns {l'om
your 1946 crop.

Will Gin Cotton For As Little As

WALTER M. ARMISTEAD,
Rell. Box

As the 1946 Tobacco Season
opens

There Must Be

The

Q ,

o"ibJ�

We

aive

'The

Newspaper

TIlE BULLOCH HERALD

That Went To war:

BROOKLET NEWS
By MHS. JOHN A. HOBEHTSON

I
spent thc week-end here with her
been n patient at warren Candler pnrcnts, Mr. lind Mrs. '·Y. MOOl'e.
MI'. lind 'MI's. wltbur Horne. or
will
return
in
Savannah,
Hospital
Snvnnnnh nnd Preston McElvc'l1,
to hcr homc here this week,
The Brooklet unit of the WTCU of Quuntico, Virginia, wcr week
Mr'S. J. B. Hutchinson, who has

will

sponsor

"Stiver Tea"

a

and

end gu -sts of Mr. and IVTt'S. G. A.

social this (Thursday) afternoon McElveen, Sr.
Miss Joyce Denmark, who was
on the lawn of the Bapt-ist church
Miss Ethel McCol'micl<, ill in the Bulloch County Hospit al
at 4:30.
her
horne.
the president, has charge of the has been brough t 10

Shearouse, of Stutes

Mrs, John

plans,
M,'. and

Mrs.

Scoll and daugh

boro, nnd Miss Joyce Parrish. of
Portnl visited rclntivcs hero Sal

tel'S, Virginia and Marthn, of AI
Ianta, spent several days hero til urdny.
the home of Mr. and M,·s. W. M.

M,'.

nnd

.Jones.

and

Mrs.

dUlighlel's,

Pan-ish

'Wayne
J\lTlIl't.Im

und

Na

.Jcnny Sheal'ouse, or Sav tulic, of \Vnyncs\)ol'o, have 1'('lul'n
nrn
NI hOI11(, uflC'I' n visil. with Mr.
annah, is ihe guest of Miss
lind Mrs. II. G. Purl'ish, Sr.
Hinton.
Johl1 ThellS McCormick, who is
Miss Mary ,10 Moore, of Atlnnta
Miss

Thursday, July 18,

I

al tending Summer School at Dah
loncgu, spent H r v days this week

PIIIIII 1It.'" Ill' lI)Jhlll� snuu-I lrncs
SEWING WORK
Following sofe cUllnlng' PI'/ll't It'jlg
thlll
Home demonstrnuon cluh mcm will eliminate conning n Idonta, rio '111111'1'1111 cI!llIllI�t' 10 eot tnu
will, his parents. M)', and Mrs. J.
bel'S in Harr-is County h:I\"? Illude home mnnngl'llU'nl �Jll�l'Inll�IN tlf h:l� h�'11 JlUISfHll't1, ,'nl ton spcolnl
J L McConnick
.....
43 lnfunts' shirts and :l5 sleeveless the Georgia Ext. nslon Service tlu hd� of' III Stnh' l':'\l·"�ltlll SI"'vlc'p
MI'. uncl'Ml's. Joel Minick and
pnillt out,
sweaters which have been turned clare.
sons, Robert and JCI'I'Y, nrc spend OVOI' to
lhe Red Cross, uccording
I
at
severn
Savannah.
(lHYS
ing
to Mrs. Clyde
SrHHyhcl'l'}" home
Mrs
101m Proctor, Mrs. Hump
demonstration agent.
Ethel
Smith, Miss
1'vj\�Cormick.
,]011108 Bryun, and Juckie Proctor'
CI\NNING 'VO'�IC
ure at horne uf tcr u ttcndlng the
Home d mon�tt'fli ion (. 'I
first session of Summer School at
l11e.111
be. s in Cook County m t. cnurung
Touchers College.
Miss Doris PUITish is
visiting :111 surplu, vegetables 10 PI' 'ctf
'
'I'
ron-us
NIl'S. II. G. Punish, Jr. and 'Win rc.·,d for th'! r..1I1 HIl'I v
M iss Carole J ons,
sian, Kentucky.
horqc demon
Mrs, J. 11. Grirfeth and children stration ag-ent, reveals. Mernbet s
Barbnru nnd Ronnie, nrc spending of one home demonst rnl ion club
I his week at Colbert and Daniells arc cunning products for usc in the

\ERA

,

·

..

"

school

ville.

"CONVENTION

lunchroom.

Miss 001'01 hy Lundgren has been
in ,nJl.y GAI�J)EN �1i\1'
pnt lent 111. 'I'cf lulr Hospltul
cal' IS AV,\lLAUl.E NOli'
Snvnnnah suffering wlth un
infection,
Lucl'iun D, 131'ynn, of Greenville
N, C" Hl'rived SlInday 10 be wit.h

County' agricultul'lIl

GRIU

dmonstl'l:ltion l.Igents
1111'ougholil
his 11101 her, Ml's, T, R. BI"yun, Sr., the State nrc ciistl'ibul ing I he CeoI'
giu Garcien Map fol' ,I Lily, j he Ag
who is very ill.
I'jeul t.urnl Extension Service
nn
Rilly Shepherd, of AIIl.1ntn, visit
ed fl'i nds hcrc lILlI'ing the weel< nounced this week. Copies of the
July garden map foldcl' may be ob
end.

Hushing, Jr., of the U. S.

RADIO

Mr.

R.

and Mrs. S.

Kennedy,

Illan

Bluff.

MINImAl. lInX'rtJUE

All fnrrn Iiveslocl< need salt and
mincl'nls. according to
specialists of thc

livest�cl<

amazing

new

S�nlc Ext�nslo,n
good 111lneral InlX.tlltC
lime

IN

--e--

(3

SPECIAL FAMILY RATE
Loeatioll:

or

4

persons)

Granted

Presentation of This Advertisement

of Da)'lolla Beach, all U. S. No.1 Highway
from Deeall via Nearest Bridge

•

•

e

•

trips

of

•

•

•

ownel'S in t.hc

•

•

•

•

fal'h1

towm'd
homes Ilnd

impl'ving
making

attl'nctive,

convcnient

and

was

pl'oduced by

t he Extension

lion wit.h

Sel'vice in cl)cp�ralurge AUtnla tlcpllrt-

a

ment stOl'c.

THREE BUl.LOOH 4-ll'lmS

WRITE

WIRfl

PHONE FOR RESl:RV A TIONS

�1\.'0'INI'"OS�IE1S�.I �\�SOIAI.[.PlpS
••

HOMER HARDESTY, Co.Mgr.

Quulity should bc thc l,cynoLe in
everything that is done to the to·

P. O. BOX 747.

DAYTONA

-

bacco crop, specialists of thc Geor
gia Extension .Sel'vice say.

-

PHONE 1800

BEACH, FLORIDA

.....

Four-H cTub boys f!'Om 35 Georgio counties hnve been ,elecl·ed 10
I'eceive scholarships to the annual
Stale 4-H forestry eomp for 1iJ46

according

Herbert C. COI'I'uth,
forester, and W. A. Sulton, St"ate

�-�;e�����e���::i��Ule Agl·ir.ultural

NEWDDDGe

inc:tructions
bedroom

10

Mr. Sutton od Mr.
Cal'l'Ulher
01.11. this wee)( that the
camp
is to be "eld at CAmp l..aul'a \Vall,-

pintod
er,

covers fo,'

neal'

The

\·YuyCI'OSS, .July 22-27

schoh.ll'ships

to

sion Servico

this

week

the publication of

annonced

the

cessful cattlemen
club members."

are

of/SOIl by

July 10

15

to

plowl�g

and

17,445.

TERMS:

es

These items

will be

Safety

and

.

give you. today.
"Keep Your Pre.ent Car in Top Condition"
'Of COur8� we want to 'put you in a new Dodge
08 quickly 08 we can, put IDe .imply can't
do that. 10 your OIDn be.t advantage il you
run down the condilion of your pre.ent
we can

car.

in order to insul'C
proper
tion of remains the War

ment, in

01'

ed

BlANI(

'�l
.;.'+'" ..,,.�

A,

$7:

'\

YOUr Roxa)) Dru&, Store

TO YOUR NEt,DS"

Phone 2

Dert If. R;Ilmsoy, Sr,
Stlltcsboro, On.

Statesboro,

WE OAU_ FOR AND

27

WES'1i,

VINE s'r.

*

present

DEUVER

Phone 8'75

Statesboro,

Oa.

not

,

only by
by report.

l'confidence.

('Of ,'any ntliler�' of
t

'.

0€

III'

StOll"

STA�ARD 1:HREE CELL
(REAL) Concrete Block

Steam Cured

'=

ECONOMICAL

FIRE SAFE

CONCRETE

PRODUCTS CO.
Zcu.crowet' Ave at Ga. & Fla. R. R.

StatesiJoro,

Ga.

Phone 529

AN

.

EXPLODING HOT
STOVE BRANDED A
WOMAN WITH TlilS
MARK IN REVER5�
PATENTED IB94.'

re

A MAN GOT PA:U��:C�:WHEN 600

ASPIRIN FE��
HIGH WlI'IDO.."
WN

,.-���:"��",, ,:
know this to be
.

a

focI, We would like

learn il. too, from your

own

The Bulloch

actual

,��9

,.'''',

_fl'

";

,_/

\t..__.,.

"t."..
,,",

\,���.--=:

""Insure To Be SureH

you, to

experience,.

Sorrier Insurance Agency

County Bank

STATESBORO

'f�
)

-=C---4l.,:I'
�OCKlD fii.liJ�
.�
'-

......

nge,

thel'. After the father and moth
er, brother's over 21 years of
age
and sisters over 221 years of
age
may make the decision.
Iii there are brothers and sisters
under age, or there are no broth.
ers. or sisters at all, the
right to

oM A

,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
CorlloratioJl

BANK CREDIT is thftbest

FA�M CREDIT

of rmains passes to other

relatives of the deceased In
order of their

the

reelatlonshlp.

The Judge Advocate General
has rendered an opinion, Coloneel
Brindley said, thai the right to

dispose of remains may waived 01'
relinquished, but, in the event of
waiver relinquishment, the
right to direct dispositIon of re

such

get. Al80, becou8e you

definitely 'profit'

'1081" by the "condition" of yonr pre8cnt

finally

turn

mains

or

it in.

/

So, out of our experience and knowledge
of todoY'8 condition8 we again 8ay to youGilt Our Double Protectio,,-Today

Bring in your cor. Let ns give it the ncce88ary
in8pection and expert care, Thcn you'll havo
peace of mind-and you'll be money oheod,
Your New Dodge will be a rich reword for
waiting, With DOl&ble Prolectio" now
while you're waiting-you gain in every �0y.,

or

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

nnss

to

the

person

A KITCHEN YOU OAN
ENJOY

her rights.

Malor General G. B. Lnrkin, the
Quartermaster' Gel1('l':lt, has spc
ciflcally stated the following:
"1

It will be

to make a particular
about the ,300,000 letters
which the Wlllr Department will
mail to relatives asking them to
state their preference in regard

Perishable Foods Won't go to. waste in hot
weather if you

prot�ct

them with

enough ice

clean and in

drip-

Statesboro Provision- Co.
Phone292

.

Phone 292

final dispOSition of
They will not be mniled
to

remains.
all at

one

time. In fact, they will be moiled

only as

the record3 in the t.empo
rary cemeteries overseas ore com

pleted

and

as

caskets

are

QUIET DIGNITY

.,

Those whet attend services here never
fail to remark on the
serenity which
rtsults from the quiet'
dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car
ry out every

manu

factured when steel is available."
Relatives are warned not to ac
cept information from persons who
are In no position to
give correct
answers to questions. The War
Department has dedicated Itself
sannp 81' Surw.Jo}.Iad 01
nection with return of the dead
with every consideration for the
feasible wishes of those who have
the right to make the final decision as to burial.

a

model of efficiency and
easy-to
if you let us build
your cab

keep-clean beauty,

want

point

refrigeration. Daily delivery

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

must

next on the lisl of those
eligible
and may not be m�signed to any
one be a person
l'el'linquishing his

car

of

malt

beverl," who.e operating method.
'ou· recard a .unllti.factory.
1,'.�II ,I

she must not have been divorc
or separated at tile
time of his

dispose

War Assets Administration
NORTH MAIN ST

n_.

_' In

Statesboro

the parties '\\tel'e di
married,
vorced or separated prior to death,
then the preference passes to the

Ga.

*

when you

5

•

•

free containers.

!

b,ur.';the

Nl'L9"'�

or

At

A tll1nta, Ga.

ing' 'thi�Committ..
to

disposiDepart-

death 01' remarricd.
If the husband or wife has

fiNES DRY CLEANERS

.,,1

,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'",,(!i

�'YOu-th.PUblic'..o'CU·help;

(Iaying'bithe'naln iciur:ilf. but

FRANKLIN'S

PAYMEN'l' PLAN ,\l).JUSTED

will'

It-.when he I. akeel

the

ried at the time of death, then
the decision rests first with the
father and after him with the mo

Send Your Ordet· mid Chech: to the Attention of' Mr. Landrnm

""""", ..

�

absence of special
circumstances, will recognize the
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motor
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sponsor

commercial television show,
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American

regular Broadcasting Company's television network. The ahowa

Admittedly
exploratory were televised at the Dumont Studios in New York for
venture to evaluate the pcesibilitiee of television as an the three atatlona
currently teamed in the ABC television
adverfialng medium, these broadcast! were the first network. Shown above is a scene from the second of the
live
talent
to
be epcneored by any automobile series, a half-hour program titled "Roads to Romance."
employing
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The
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that
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and
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sentment.

sam�.

Respectfully submItted,

out.

phy-

slclan representing Mr. Peterson,
and F. C. Drexel, attorney, rep-

ience I went through
In combat
while In the armed forces" saId
Mr. Preston In telling of the exc,t-

ment-packed

to
resenting MI'. Preston
take
seats besIde him on the bench in

which gave
Mr. Peterson's

recount

him

the Bryan court room.
P. M. Anderson, Claxton, attor-

727,

ney for Mr.

I
I

excitement bccame
tense
whcn
Mr. Preston picked up two votes
in the recount of the Ellabell dis-

campnlgn ror hi. election. He
1·ledged Ids very best In thetr
....

ser\'lcc whlrc ln

tho

One or

the largest

bowling and

In thIs section of
the state will open In Statesboro

skating rinks

Wednesday night, July 31st, with
Lambuth Key and his five. pIece
orchestra

playIng.

Preston, stated at the
On August 1 the Skate-r-Bowl
outset that no question would be
for
.wlll have faciliUes sot
up
asked except as to the number of
skating and bowling continuously
ballots cast for the candIdates
from 3:00 P. M. to 11:00 P. M.
The county clerk brought in the
The Skaf:l.r-Bowl Is o""ned and
well-sealed banot boxes and the
operated by Mr. N. H. Foss. who
coul1'ting began with Ralph Bacon states that no alcohol beverages
Curtis, and Paul Renfroe, Swuins0 fany Idnd will be sold or allowbora, as talismen.
ed at the "Slmtc-r.Bowl."
The counting began at
10:45.
Not a
single discrcpancy was
found in the recount of the ballots
cast in the Pembroke district. The
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tr�t�.

national
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trainino you moy receive up to
mo., if without dependents, or 490 rna,
dependent, plul your waoes.

and

.'

two warehousemen

purchased the

two warehouses from the
company.

'I'hey also operate the wnrehoua

of World War
II have
certiflrecorded their discharge
from the armed forces of
ca tes
the United States. 68 veterans of
veterans

.

the pay-off office; Ed WlUIIImI
and Frank' 'Rolph. book and cUp

30 per hundred.
-------------

men; Harold Jackaon. tlcket mar
ker; H. E.· Akins. W. R. Felton.
Bill Ande1'lOp, Garland Ande ... on
floormen; Hilton BanD. Jlm At
wood. and J. ·A. Delbrldp. Jr are
welahe ... ; Mr.. Alice Bishop and
Min MaTlaret Strlckland are In
the offIce; lind W. E. Cobb. Jr.
and E. E. Purvla pneral aatat

New Statesboro
Warehouse In
Second Season
1945

.•

tobacco ware
anla to the rnanqe ....
Statesboro To
bacco Market. Operated by Mr.
Nonnan Swain, Mr. Cecil Wooten L. M. Mallard and
Mr. Don Flowers. and Mr.eS. D.
,T.
JohllllOll
Garner, the New Statesboro To
bacco Warehouse added' 70,000 Thank Voters
square feet of sales space for to
L. M. Mallard and J. Brantley
bacco In this section of the brlghl
Bulloch's
Johnson,
Jr.,
newly
belt.
saw

house added

n

new

to the

BraotJey

Operating

with

elected

the mUo, "Per

RA!prestntatives. today

re

-D-D�T--S-P-R-A_'Y�S-E-R-V-I-O-E----

Ollell July 29;

_s_erv_lc_e_a_t_a_n"'.y_t_lm_e._"

A. J. Rucker to Fly
Over Area Where
A-Bomb Explodes

A. J. Rucker; son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. ("Tater"" Rucker will
a

plane flyIng

over

the

area

IIDd

they

wouldn't tet hlm_

came to Statesbero wltb

me

He

and

/

t)te Modern Home Equipment
moved
had
Co.. that hIs firm
of

seating capacity
be

air

15
St.
to
from 22 East MaIn
,15 Courtlantl Street on the north
side of the. Courthouse.

1925 "Model T' Oldest Aqto In
Statesboro StUlln Good.�S,hape
ai-e"!31

cars of the 1936
reveal
bool'
There
1925 "Model T" Ford I. madels .tIIl· operating.
Of the 1�1 models 152 are .tIIl
the oldest vehicle being operated
In ihe city. It Is owned by Mr. operating land are registered.
There are' 59 of the 1946 models
Mose Dorloso. Is was sold to him
by Harry Cone who does not re- reglatered.
new.
It la' estlmated that there are
sold
It
whom
he
member to
Mr. Deriso bought it second hand about 350 cars to be regIstered.
Reglstratlon of automoblJee and
A mechanic, he keeps his vintage
mechanical trucks wIth the cIty is now manexcellent
model in

The

that

registration

a

condItion.
The record
Fords

1930

reveal

two

datory and owners had untIl Monday of thla week to comply with
the regulation. Reglstratlon ta�

1928

four 1929 Fords and threc

Fords

still

There is

..
pickUp truck
"",=====� 1931 Fords.

"w;; e:.-bo=tb=V;; O; ;ted.=; ;

_

will open In Partal Monday, July
D. MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT
29 at 6:00 according- to H.
Aycock owner and manager of the 00. MOVES;TO NEW LOCATION
thla
is
made
Announcement
new theatre.'
The Portal' theatre will have a week by Allen R. Lanier owner

of 300 and will
conditioned. Mr.
AycO<!k
states that only first run pictures
In which the atom bomb expects
he
shown
and
will be
ptans to
to be dropped today to help es
on Sunday.
bomb operate
the
'tlmate the effect of
the
when It Is discharged under
surface of the lagoon at BikinI.
In

.

I

totalIng 60,-

000 square feet. These were own
ed by the
Slatesboro
Tobacco
Warehouse Company. In 1938 the

EypJaiued by

...

Jan

toba"""

leased statements of thanks for
sonal Service nnd High Proces"
the support the people In Bulloch
the New Statesboro Tobacco ware
them In the recent
house's 1945 average prices were county gave
electlon.
above the state
This
average.
Mr. Mallard states:
"To The
year the managers of this warePeople of Bulloch County:" "I
house have arranged theIr aales
wish to thank my frlenda for the
so that a groWer can know exactsplendId support they aave me In
A. 0. A. Ohalnnan
Iy what day and hour hla tobacco the
primary at July 17th."
J, A, Banks. chaIrman, Bulloch will be sold.
"And I promise agaIn to do all
The warehouse
personnel In I can for the benefl t of
county A. C. A., today called atmy coun
tention to all tobacco
growers c1ude: Mat Dykes. auctloneer; Mr.
ty and State."
that the tobacco marketing card Swain, Mr. Wooten and Mr. Plow
I am.
AgaIn,
thanking
you,
Mr.
Flowers,
Issued for each farm can be used ers, sales managers;
Sincerely yours,
for marketng tobacco
prOllluced floor manager; S. L. Garner, sheet
L. M. MALLARD.
only on the farm for which the man; Travis Glenn, bookkeeper; Mr. Johnson States:
W.
W.
card was ssued. Mr. Banks polnt- 3am Fowler, bookman;
"I
am
Indeed
grateful and
ed out that any persn who mar- Wood, cllpman, Archie NesmIth,
proud of the confidence which waa
kets 'tobaeco on a card which' was weigher.
expressed by my
overwhelmIng
toIssued for the marketing of
victory of Wednesday, July 17th.
farm
bacco produced on anothr
I shall at all tlmes attempt to
WILl_ CONTINUE FOR
will be subject to full penalty pay
LI�nTED TIME
justify this confidence and trust,
ment. and. in addition will suller
It was announced
this
week and shall represent to the beat of
a
rductln In acreage
allotment
that the city will continue to of my abllLty the IfIterest of all of
next year. This reduction In ollotfer to spray business houses and the citizens of Bulloch County.
ment Is� also applicable to the pro"I realize that I cannot thank
DDT
homes in Statesboro with
ducer who knowngly permits tofor a limited time.
personally._each person who voted
bacco other than his own to be
made
my
Anyone who desires this service forme and otherwise
sold n hs card.
should contact the Bulloch county campaign a success. but I wIsh to
Mr. Banks further stated that
of
take tis method
expreulng
Health office immediately.
each prducer Is requIred to furmy gratitude to everyone who con
nish proof of disposition of all to
trlbuted to the successful pl'OlObacco
produced on his farm. Portal Theatre to
cutlon of my campal;:n.
Failure to furnish this 'Proof will
to
If I can be of Il8.8lstance to anyallotment
result In an acreage
one I shall
be pleased to be of
Have Sundav Movies
reduction.
Bulloch county's newest theatre

Iro

and

.

ce In the operation
of
sales warehouses.
When the tobacco market was
established In Statesboro In 19�8
Mr. Cobb and Mr.
Foxhpll operat
ed two small houses

One said,

manager of th� two large warehouses.
The personnel of the two warehouses Include, Ed Rogers, aucRichard
tloneer;
ticket
Cash,
marker: Sandy Oakea. C. W Tune
Skimmer Wooten, book and ellp
men; M .... LIngo Brannen.
and
MIss' Grace Sheppard, In charge
of the payoff office; R. H. Loon
ard. bookkeeper; �rs. C. T. Ran
dotph and Mrs. S. L. Oakes. bill
copyera; Mrs. Inman Dekle, machIDe
c'llciltator.L.W. Bruce Kennedy
utUlty man. l'loor pe.mllnel of
Warehouse No. 1 Includes
Fred
LanIer, noorman; E. C. Anderson
nlaht foreman; Charles Wilker
50n day sca'leman; and Mr. Flnd-

rtfty-one be

bowl of cotton in Bulloch count.y 3, 1898 and was discharged Nov,
horns Rnd sirens screaming.
Gay.
The recdunt began about 10:30 was brought Into the Herald of ember 10, 1898. The discharge Is
Approximately forty young pea
E. signed by 1. S. Adams. adjutant
pie were present at Play Night when Judge Humphrey Invited fice Monday morning by H.
the other two committee members Cartledge of the Hagan District. general.
two weel<s ago.

Bird

one warehouse dur't.
midd(e of tho morning Indlcated tbat the average
price
was $43.32 per hundred pounds
Warehousemen state that tobac
co thut sold lor about 42.00
per

lng the

Recently Mr.

Register High

24th

so the 19th selling scuson
W. E. Cobb and H. P. Foxhall
.the Statesboro Tobacco Marunder
gol
way
yesterday began their 19th year as ware
morning at nine o'clock as these housemen on the Statesboro To
first two sales set the pucc for bacco Market when tha t')bac,�
the markct with un uveruge of market opened yesterday, July 24
Isoth these wnrehC"lJsC"mcn have
$48.13 pel' hundred pounds.
A random count of 50 baskets more than twenty years experien

ket

consecutive year.
In 1938 Mr. Sheppard

.Richmond. Hili box.
When the counting was
over
by a three vote margin, 733 to Mr. Preston had 233 votes to Mr. World War I have theIr dlschar:
cOl1sideru blc H bove the II vel'age.
Pelerson's 226 in Richmond Hill.
recorded In
730.
the, Young Rucker.. Is a flyer In the
ge certificates
And so Mr. Preston became the office of the
of
Clerk
BlIlloc.l Naval AII' Force.
Mr. Peterson was the first to
from
Dis
the
First
congressman
when
county.
congratulate Mr.· Preston
Is
On the first of the year 2 .• 46 J. M. WILLIAMS REMEMBERS
Robert
H.
Humphr2Y, trict.
Judge
In some cases
a
magnifying Bulloch countians had entered the WHEN NEGROES
at
Swainsboro. chairman of the re·
had
to
be
'used
to
determine
glas�
Rl'med forces.
count committee, announced th.c
VOTED LONG AGO
School
had
Ibeen
struck
are
official results to a crowded court which name
The discharge certificates
WheD Mr. J. M. William. of
from the ballot.
recorded in five large book. In the
Fl'iday night, July 26, is Play room at Pembroke.
Route II came to the poll. la,t
for
Mr.
Preston
at
Attorneys
clerk's office.
Word reached Statesboro of Mr.
Night ut Registel·. All young peo
Wedneoday morulDa he w...
The oldest discharge on record
ple of high school age or older PrEston's nomination through the the recount werc! Hint.on Booth,
remJDdecI of tbe time whea he
Stalesboro; and P. M. Anderson, is that of Mr. AnslJ P. Dannelly. w,,"
u re invi ted. There will be dancing sheriff's office. About seven o'clock
JUlt 21 yeara of aro and
Claxton.
veteran of the Spanish AmerIcan
games and a reading table. Books a jo¥ous demonstration was span·
voted for tbe nrat time. That
record
shows
that
he
The
from tho school library may be tainously
organized under the
�r.
w,," lIS years 81".
checked out at this time by those direction of Bill Bowen. " large B. E. OARTLEDGE OF
was a private in Company I, Flrs�
"I remember I tried to vote
number of cars, led by the city's HAGA� DISTRIOT BilliNGS
who want them.
Regiment of the South CarolinA
la the H_a d1ltrlct and could
the
Volunteers. He enrolled in
The host commiltee for Priday molorcycle policeman, blared up IN BOWL OF Cl1TTON
Dot," be aa1d. '''Ilbere was a NeWhat is believed to be the firsl army in Columbia, S. C. all May
night will be H. J. Akins, Joan and down the city streets with
that had tried to vote too

Friday Night
Play Night

Regular A'lmlssln Prevail.

And

Cobb-Foxhall
Back For
19th Season

on

of tabacco in

R. E. (Bob) Sheppard, builder
and owner of two of the bright
leaf bell's largest tobacco warehouses, Isback on the Statesboro
tobacco market for the fifteenth

Dr.
John
We hereby appoInt
Mooney, Jr. as a member of the
County Health Board for a term
.. I four
(4) yetlJ'l.
We recommend'\o the oItlzena
of the County a mo"" general obsel'vance of the Sabbath. I!lIpeclal.
Iy as to unnecessary work, n.hIng and hunting and other deseccrntlon of the Sabbath,
We wish to thank hIs Honor, J. ley. nIght scaleman.
Warehouse
L. Renfroe, Judge of th" Superior No.2: Harry Beasley floorman;
and
able
John
W.
Sullivan
fnr
his
charge
Cour,
night f1oorman;
Robert Cox, night scaleman; and
courtesy to thIs body.
We wish to thank Mr. Fred T. Mr. Wntera, day scaleman.
Lanier, SolicItor General. for hIs
the
assIstance and courte.y In
Mar ke ti ng C ard 8
to our

And there was much rejQicing in Statesboro.
.J. Wo. ROBERTSON. Foreman.
Prince H. Preston, Jr. was declared the con
D. L. ALDERMAN. JR. Clerk.
gressman from the First District Tuesday when a
recount of the ballots cast in Bryan county added 8kate-r-Bowl to
two unit votes to his total.
Ouell With Bit!: Dance
"It was worse than any exper- Dr. W. K. Smith, Pembroke
\Vc<1nesday, July 31

733 votes to
to win the nomination.
Official results of the
county
after the primary on July 17 had
Charlcs BT'yont, who is buying
g,ven Mr. Peterson Bryan couuty
melons with Mf Hagin. says that
tho demancl this year is fOl' the
Dude Creel< (I<nown by many llS
In nn Imllrorntu slleech mndo
the GalTisson), Cannon Bull und
011 thc court house square lato
Blacl( Lee. in this ol'del'.
He ur
Tuosday afternoon, Prince n.
gcs local fannel's to steel' clem'
Pre.'!'ton, new congressman from
01' thc Queens until
there is a
the Flnt District, stilted that
demund fot' them agaill.
ho couJd ncver live long enough
Many patches of melons were
to rel.ay the Ilcol.le 01 his counlost this sen son due to wilt amI
uod
hJs
and
8uPI)()rtcra
ty
Hnthl'acnosc. Planting wilt resis
frlcnds In thc district for all
tnnt varieties such as t.he Black
had
done
10
111m
the
they
during
Lee will help pI'cvent tl14S loss,

BT'yant paints

I

:II-

Fifteenth
Season He'r'e"

.

AJ,DA

Sturt.•

despitc advcl'se wcather and

Buying
good, clean sced and then mal(ing
cel't.ain they are disenfected be
fore planting will help.
'Phe shipments this season aver
age some $250 PCI' cal', which is

'CINDERALLA JONES'
With JOAN

son.

]\/[1'.

th,lr

NEX-T, WEEK

\Vednst)uy, July

;��

e

CARNIVAL

�'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '.' ' ' .".'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '"""""""""""""""""""",!

CHANGE IN PR.lC!l:S FOR MEAI�S

6:16; 8:47

ANOTHER CARTOON

Phone 66

NOTICE

3:45;

C<;lurt.

follOWing

.

Bulloch count.y moved about 75
cal'loads of wutl'melons this sea·

Most of thcso melons movcd by
truck, all but thrce cUl'loads. One
load of a thousund melons moved
1 his week.

o Pick

OOMI',\NION FEATURE

W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC.
Statesboro,

Bulloch Moves
75 Cars Melons

On-'i�he�Job Training

"ALONG THE NAVAJO
,." ..

Everett

Statesboro, Ga-

Round

A.lmlsslon 20e and 83c.

20th

Preston Goes to Congress
On Bryan County Recount

ALSO

"NOTORIOUS LONE

Stnrt. 1.2:80;

Wright

!:I����t:�.Jy��� � ,�; ��� ��l:�

I,�

.

Ant
COmlJo�d of, lett to rt.-ht, Dr. W. K. Smith or Pembroke, repreJentinc Vonereuman Peterson; Judge
Jtobcl'L U. Humphrey or Swalnllboro, Middle clraull auperlor lOurY, ell oftlaJo chairman 01 the
board, aud F. C.
Drexel of Pembroke, representing Mr. Preston.
TilE: l\Un'DLE PICTURE sbow. Conlreuman PMerIon ...
� at tbl extreme rllht, and hi. counsel, (�ft)
Alexander A. Lawrence and (cr-nier) Sbelby M7rlok 0' S.,annah.
Sealed at CODlrnamaB Pe�flon·. rl,ht Is
1'. T. Osteen. chalrm�n 0' the Democratlo IUClUU.,
oommlt� 01 8,.,. .... eount,..
TJtE BOTTOIU PICTURE .how. Mr. Presion. aeated at &he utreme
lei., and hit counlH!I, Hinton Booth
of Statesboro and, edreme rl .. ht, P. M. ADdenDn 01 ()lasion.

Typo KARalAll

Slandanl and Dump Modtll AvaUabie.

Louis-Conn Fight

Round
SILturdny, July

July Term.

Superior

.

� �o; to-�'In t-;;;-�e'cnu�t: -T�;

iiii-ioPPJOTVRE diow.- tberecoun& board OP;Dioithi
hoard is

Or

"Traffic In Crime'"

Storts 8. 3, 1, 9:18

�

'""

...

_._.

empty. Sides are 13 gauge
sreel. botrom and frame are heavy 10
sauge steel. See them !Oday!

Plus PATlIE NEWS

I

�'-.'

¥t." ','it
"$x \';�
-EvlnlnlJ ....... �oto by Waldo E, Spence.

Thar's why it
is constructcd

.............................

LUI,lno

Olivia DoHuvlUond

I

prescription.

Ida

lIcnreld,

Sturt:, 1:14;

�gM�h",e,

Drug Co.

NOW SHOWING

"DEVO'l'ION"
\Vlt.h Fnul

I

the difference between,

can

Georgia Theatre

IS OUR BUSINESS.

I

vaea-

Movie Clock

FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION

I

lportAlrnen aud

buy I utility trailcr you want ir to lasr
buy a KARRIALL. The srurdy G·foet body

entirely of steel and will nOt ror-will nOt wear· Out. With irs
rugged srrengrh nnd /111/ 1011 (ap(uily: it gives nil the advantages
of a small truck-yet saves hundreds of dollars in
cosc. Three
models assure you of finding one thar i5
perfect for your parricular
All
have
Illodels
job.
oversize alloy steel wheels with Timken
bearings and won't weave ar any speed

ron.

20-22 West Muln St
Sttltesboro, Ga.

'I.'hat Count!

I

I

bUIltlf!lllllrl.

tor farmer!.

I-I n rc1 \vu ro."

Little thing,.

i

Ulet

ro

pays

kARRIAll

111/1 of bllJl.

Things

Phone 44

'."po

..

��I�����e:!�I����[.a��."ork. &en�ral delivery.

SUlll'lIuM, \Vlnc1o\V
Screens, Screen DoorN,

I �e::i�h�OL:.

�"

$1 �<:"";"�.

"'M,'a-

�"""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""""''''''''''0

Prescription

..

UUuililurs

�

i

u.

•

M. E. ALDERMAN

I

ror

Tblt type hAl unllml�

Jllpporls

Bulloch

to submit the

port:

EASY TO mll
RHL[CTS HCAT (Cooler in Summ.r)
MOD[ml
AlTR ClI'/[

•

$500

1���!ln"�'I���r;

lCW IHllIAl COST

•

to serve at the

1946,
wish

home.

even

tobacco buyers at the New States

es of Joe C. Tillman and
Walter
Aldred, both on South College St.
The
total
"'I'he
tobacco
noorspace
Sheppard complel- pecled.
operated
ed his No.2 Warehouse which Is crop this season Is the best In the by Cobb '" Foxhall anlounts to
160,000 square feet.
stili larger than his No.1. The hlst.ory of the market.
This year W. E. Cobb. Jr .• Ion
proper schools. He stated that he new wareouse was built under the
Wlt.h a second set
of
buyers
favored national government con dlrectlon of Mr. Aulbert J. Brnn- here this year
the
Statesboro of Mr. Cobb. I. workIng on the
He
also nen, who Is assocIated with
trihutions for schools.
market
as
aaaistant rnanaaer of
Mr. market Is believed to have the
pleaded for improvement of rural Sheppard. and contains more than besl seiling facilities for tobacco the Cobb and Foxhall warehouses.
The personnel of Cobb '" Fox
homes, landscaping and mQ<lern- 115,000 square feet of floor
space. in the slate of Georgia.
izution of farm homes.
In another warehouse five lots hall Includes: E. A. Farlow. auc
This year Mr. Sheppard's son,
was
named J. T.
J. W. Robertson
J. A. DelbrIdge. head book
tioneer.
of
t.obacco
will
work
with
5,908
Mr.
Sheppard
totaling
pounds
forenlan of the July grand jury. Sheppard and Mr. Brannen as a sold for $2,913.00 to average $49.- keeper; R. A. Bynum. In ohara_ of

sworn

bnby�flno huir. Uec 7'oni for

Efo1088iono.l-

set of

hundred last year was selling at
complet- about $45.00 to $46.00 POI' hun
pcoplo and resources- unless some ed his Warehouse No.1, consld- dred before the lunch hour on the
lhing Is done. He ulso urged In- ered us one of the more modern opening day, this year.
du.trlal enlerprlses 10 help bnl- warehouses In the belt.
lobacco
Cont.uln'I'hey agree that the
ance
the agricultural program.
Ing 105,000 square feet of floor this year on the Stalesboro mar
Judge Renfroe atated that In the space. It created statewide Inter- ket is weighing better; that It Is
South two-thirds of the popula- est.
much better than the farmers ex

BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT:
We, the Grand Jury, chosen and

women

nt.

Elley. quick. gentle

NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR

IS

in 2lo a hourH

as

possIble.
Ogeechee jurist touched on
waste, urging the adoption

MENTS
JUI.Y TERM, IN8

giving thelll8(llvc� Toni

WUVCH

LlFETlIWE Roofing

or

would

be shortened

GRAND JURy PRESENT-

home

Todny. thousnnds
nrc

pel'l\N:mant

't}?!!

a

one

-1--------------1
Sh eppardB'
enins

sItuation

tion get education In rural schools
.ecllons
do
and that the rural
to
maintaIn
not have finances

she gives

herself

FIT

Im

a
soil imprilvement program.
He stated that people move away
when the soil becomes poor and
that he feared loss of both our

K O. NEVILLE -I'ROt'.

!'lI

As

boro Warehouse were buying 2,272 pounds of to
bacco from Mr. H. L. Geradeau, of the Hagan Dis

govern

of

\

QUICK REPAIR SERVICE.

for

labor

the

court
'I'he

BOYD'S STAULE

to pay 515

solI

much as

J

Don't Put Off Repair Wori, And
Add Up Extra Cost

She used

Local Tobacco Market
Opens With Good Average

for $1,101.98, the second set of
buyers at
Cobb and Foxhall Warehouse were buying 942
SChools,
of
the pounds of tobacco from M, B. Hodges for $445.22.

01

program

In this
section has not Improved In the
post 1.\ relve months and that he
has found formers
co-operating
in barning tobacco. For that reason, he explained, the July term
that

OLOSE VI' TOWN-WALNUT & VINF. ST.
AD.IOINING

broad

a

..

ROyals.c._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;=====:-_

Savannah Beach.

Neville's Garage

say.

NUMBER 36

countryside.
Judge Renfroe told the jurors

����������

or

the

ents, MI'. and Mrs. A.

Bill DeLoach,
Jimmy DeLoach,
Mrs. Audrey Hammock and son,
Charles, and Mr. Walter

tonsil opera

a

of

spending

some time with her par
R. Snipes
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zelterower
and family and Billy Jean Jones
Mrs. Fred Brannen of Statesboro spent Sunday at Savannah Beach
WCI'C Saturday night.
of as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
guests
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
Ghuptine, who arc spending a week
Billy Zctterower and Billy Jean there.
Jon, s visited relatives at Savannah
Waldo Lewis has accepted em
13 nch during the week.
ployment in Savannah.
Mrs. Lchman Zellerower
is a
Mr. and Mrs. C.
DeLoach
C.

South Cnrollna last. week.
Mr. and Mrs. 1-1. O. Shuptine and
Alderman
children, Mrs. Maggie
of Chattanooga, Term, and Mr. and

Renfroe

Ogeechee Circuit In his charge to
the Bulloch county
July grand
jury a t the opening of Superior
Court here Monday morning urg

�

July sweet potatoes
b cullivted t.o keep dawn
ond to mnintnin
a
high

1'idge. sweet pot.uto specilist.s
the GeOl'gia Extension Service

Judge Renfroe
Urges Federal

I

Savannah. visited MI'.
and Mrs. D. W. Bragan during the

visitor in Atlanta last week.

During
weeds

a

r�Candidates Watch As Congress�onal Recount Proceeds

week.
Messrs. 'Currol and Ralph Miller
Mrs. Oscar Garelu. of Texas, is
ss

AI."rl' 00.

should

was

was

Mr. and Mrs. D. Murihead and

children.

Mr. Emeruld Laniel'
n

Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 25, 1.946
.

guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith dur-'
Monday night.
ing the week.
Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Bowen and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and
to
children have returned
their children and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W.
home in Atlanta after a visit with Smith enjoycd a picnic outing" at
Mr. nnd Mrs. Houston Lanier", Mr. Morris'
Bridge Sunday.

Mnny flm'ilrnhle lot�

In

VOLUMEVJ

afternoon.

Mr. Wilbur Fordham

lives.
Iron

Thursday, July 18, 1946

Columbtu 10,16

of

one

operating.
1931

registered

Issued to the car and truck
free Cases a� 'now beln!!
made agaInst owners whose car
does not carry a tag.
are

Chevrolet
and

seven

owners

I

..

